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Nazis Claim 
Successes In 
Sea Bomhings 

While the Hawkeyes played 
Northwestern to a tie, Karl 
Leib, chairman oC the Iowa 
board of athletics, won a victory 
of his own. 

The fine spirit shown by the student body in honoring the team and coaching staff following the Notre Dame and 

Minnesota victories has been very gratifying. The University administration and Dr. Eddie Anderson hope that 

all students will cooperate in maintaining the regular class schedule tomol'l:ow, Monday, November 27th. 

Iowa's Iron Men Gain 7-7 Tie 
In Bitterly Fought N. U. Battle 

Tell of Square Hits 
On Four Wairships 
In North Sea 

BERLIN, Nov. 25 (AP}-Nazi 
Germany tonight claimed fo:, its 
bombing planes a signal success 
against the British na vy-square 
hits on four warships in the North 
sea. 

DNB, the o[fiaial German news 
agency, said the attack occurred 
560 miles from the German coast. 

Eluding heavy fire irom anti
aircraft guns, DNB said, the Ger
man planes returned safely. 

The DNB account ended there, 
giving no additional particulars. 

(On a mileage computatieln as 
announced by DNB, the attack 
would have occurred somewhere 
in the area of the Shetland islands 
or the Orkneys. The huge Brit
ish naval base, Scapa Flow, is lo
cated in the Orkneys.) 

(The British admiralty ac
knowledged tonight two bombing 
attacks on British ships had oc
curred in the North sea during 
the afternoon but declared, "no 
hits were made and there were 
no casualties," although "many 
bombs were dropped." 

(In the Orkneys residents spec
ulated on whether German planes, 
reported present in a "large con
centration" late today, might have 
been engaged on a mine-sowing 
mission. A 55-minute air raid 
warning was sounded at the Ork
neys. Before that a German 
bomber appeared oVer the Shet
lands, :for the ninth time in four 
weeks.) 

The high command asserted to
day a German submarine had 
sunk "an English U-boat trap," 
an auxiliary, 7,000-ton warship, 
and the press recalled with bitter 
phrases Britain's World war use of 
such mystery ships. 

In it daily communique the 
high command said "the U-boat 
trap was camouflaged as a Dutch 
steamer" and the press, which 
termed this "particularly detest
able," added that she went down 
"in waters north of England." 

(In London nothing was pub
lished concerning the German 
claim and no comment was avail
able. During the World war the 
British navy used camouflaged 
ships known as Q-boats in the 
fight against submarines.) 

The press used the occasion to 
recall the World war snares, 
which were described as constitut
ing "one of the worst chapters in 
British barbarity and hypocrisy," 
and praised the submarine crew 
Which, it said, had escaped "an 
insidious act." 

German press propaganda at 
Ihe same time hammered away at 
another point-that neutral ship
ping must avoid the British Isles. 

Germany Pl'oposes, in other 
words, to turn the tables on Bri
tain as compared to 1914 by starv
ing her out rather than let her 
starve the reich. 

One of the most outspoken 
dailies (Schlesische Zeltung of 
Bresslau) declared: 

"We are firmly convinced we 
wiU succeed in defeating England 
with her own weapons, reverse 
the blockade dart aimed at us and 
Isolate this pestilential island." 

See Wallace's 
Tour, Talks, As 
Presidential Bid 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP) 
-Secretary Wallace will go in
to the midwest next week for 8 
series of speeches bidding for 
farm belt support of the admin
istration's agriculturel program 

. and, some politicJans predict, 
support for hltnself for the 1940 
democratic p~id.ntlal nomina
tion. 

The new delll'l agriculture 
chief will address a meeting of 
cottofl and wheat !*l;'mers at Ok
lahoma City Friday and before 
returning to Wllihington wlll 
apeak also at ChlclliO, St. Pllul 
and Des Moines. 

Leib's Hedgerow Hilarity won 
the cocker spaniel fl()vice stake 
first prize in the dug show at 
the Chicago coliseum. 

- ------------------
Defense Tax 

,F.D.R. Gets Request 
On Arms Cost 

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Nov. 
25 (AP)- President Roosevelt 
received [rom members of Geor
gia's delegation in Congress to
day an initial report and a fav
orable one on the advisability 
of imposing a special tax to pay 
mounting costs of arming the na
tion for defense. 

Although Mr. Roosevelt had 
said he expected to talk Georgia 
problems with the legislators, he 
did not pass up the first oppor
tunity to get some index of con
gressional opinion on II defense 
levy. 

All Over Except Memories··~ 
This Foothall Year of Iowa's 

Avert Strike 
Of 35,000 Men 

• Producers Agree To 
10 Per Cent Wage 
Increase for Workers 

Special to :rite .Dally Iowan 
EVANSTON, Nov. 25 (AP) -

They're thinking elf the conclusion 
of the most amazihll year in Iowa 
lootball annals--:a 'leal: that 
throngh tpc, final quarter. of to
day's game h~s shown the t'rinH~ 
ot the game hOW the Idwa team 
plays the finel' J?hllses of th~ ,arne 
-the finest phases of all~spirit, 
cooperation, grit and a wiD to win. 

Iowa's feeljng . about' . today's 
game was nof tine of victory or 
defea~it was !\ feeling of concern 
over the 60-mlhute men who were 
forced to l~avEl tqe game. 

That concern was personal in 
studios, was averted te>day as pro- every fan. It was a personal in
ducers agreed to a 10 per cent jury, one we, almost felt in a 
wage increase. physical sense, to see Big Wally 

Bergstrom, thll )Joy who, had 

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 25 (AP)

A strike of 35,000 motion picture 
technicians which threatened to 
plunge the nation's theaters into 
darkness as well as close the 

A stipulation that the increase never played toptbalJ until he 
would remain effective only until came to IOWD, . get hurt there in 
next Feb. 15, when the wage that tinal quader. 
question would be reopened for And it was just as tough to 
consideration, was accepted by of~ watch Al Couppee, the classiest 

quarterback il1 10"fa history, leave 
ficers of 24 AFL union" o[ studio his pivot post-Dictator AI, the 
craftsmen. guy whos\! swinging arms spell 

"On or about Feb. 1;'., 19~O, you capability and liependabiUty. 
will give us an oppor.umty to Iowa's Hawlteyes this year have 1 
sh?v.: you that the cOllcli.tion of i taught the fa)1s how to watch a I 

thiS mdu~try mak~ a continuance I tootball game. They've taught 
of wage mcreases Imfh°.,<lble, and I Iowa the meaning ()f greatness, bc
further to show y.ou ... at we ~a~t! cause they're ai, great-everyone 
taken every poss~ble step wlthm at them-wOrking with a ·gre?t 
our power to readJust ~ur business coaching staff. . I 
s? as to make It possl~le to con- There's cause for Iowa cclebra
tmue . without" recalling these tion. Tonight if)' Chicago It'S a 
w?ge Increases, the producers quieter kind , ot celebration. one I 
stipulated. that has more me;tning. ltawlteye I 

Should they be able to make fans are jotting down in their 
such a showing, they specified the memory bqoks all' the plays of all 
~nlons would surren~er the wage the games that s1.Qpped their hearts 
Increase, to be effective as of last and left them awe-struck Ihis 
Oct. 10 and aUect 23,000 studio season- i' 
employes, together with increases That final KintJick to Prasse 
granted 12,000 other craft union touchdown ~Iain~\, Indiana- thc 
members .since. last Aug. 15. pass Prasse just couldn't catch ; 

OtherWise, It. was agre~d, the the last quarter s\-,rge of power 
wage mat~er Will be submltte.d. to against Purdue .that literally 
three arbitrators whose deCISion forced poil:\ts from a team that re
would be accepted as !inal by both fused to permit sc'Qres; t.hose life
the producers and the unJons. time minute~ ~. , the Hawks held 

Announcement of the strike set- the Fighting Ir"~ at bay; that last 
tiement came after officers of the nerveless quarter against Minne-, 
studio unions had met with WIl- :;ota and today that )jne drive 
liam Bioff, western representative and' extra point thllt killed North
of AFL movie craftsmen, to con- western hop~s of doing whett some 
sider their strategy In view ot last of the nation's most P<lwerf~l 
night's announcement lhat a strike teams have tried in vain to do-
call would be issued today. beat Iowa. 

A statement from the union _____ . _,...-____ -:-_ 
conference that the producers had 
"capitulated to all our demands" 
was followed by announcement of 
the producers' reservations and 
later of lheir accepta nce by the 
craftsmen. 

Through ,the Intemational al
liance of theat.-lcul stage employes, 
with which many of the studio 
unions are affiliated, the AFL 
could have called out 40,000 pro
jectionists in 25,000 motion picture 
theaters in the United States and 
Canada and rendered approxi
mately 250,000 theater employes 
idle. 

A strike would have thrown 
Sb;'e_ Scnam out of work 30,000 studIo em-

LONDON, (AP)- Reports of "a ployes, at present engaged In 
Iarle concentration" of alrcratt production of 35 pictures, Includ
over the Orkney illandJ I-ate to- Inl directors, actors and writer', 
day resulted 111 .. neal ~It rllid Who have entered II lo-year non
warninp but the all-cleor .Ilillal strike lijfreemenl with the produc-.. 
:1Ou,ndea 35 mlJ1ul.l(J latelr. ora. 

. 
They're Iowa's Men of Iron 

-PRESIDENT E. A. GIlJMORE 50,000 See Injury Riddled Haw-keyes 
Score in Final Quarter of Game 
To Deadlock Raging Wil~cat8 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Sport. Editor 01 The Daily Iowan 

EVANSTON, lil., Nov. 25-$pecial to The Daily Iowan
Iowa's Hawkeyes ended their 1939 gridiron campaign here 
this afternoon in a blaze of glory by battling a powerful 
Northwestern eleven to a 7-7 deadlock. 

Over 50,000 fans witnessed the struggle, including over 
5,000 Iowa fans who followed the "miracle team of the na
tion" into Dyche stadium for the final game of the season. 

Nile Kinnick, a tireless, unquenchable spirit ended his co1-
lege career as a wounded hero, without part in the score the 
Hawkeyes smashed across in the final quarter to match that 
snatched in the first half by the hard driving Wildcats. But, 
it was another senior who kicked the extra point after Ray 
Mu~phy had smashed across the Iowa touchdown. It was 

• • • • • • • • •• Buzz Dean's chance and he made 
it good, as proof that his training 
as an understudy for Kinnick hod The Hawkeye football team is 
not been wasted. 

scheduled to arrive In JOWl!. 3 Iron Men 
City at 9:39 tonlrht at the Rock It would be wrong to point to a 
Island station. 

Iowa Fans Not Disco~raged 
Over Hawl{eyes' Failure to Win 

hero though, for the Hawks out
manned again, and with the thin 
line of heroes stretched to the 
breaking point, hung on and 
clinched themselves second place 
in the conference. It was an Iowa 
line, beaten and nearly broken, 
which held a raaing Wildcat at
tack in what measure it COUld, 
pounced on numerous tumbles and 
stayed by the posts after Wally EV ANSTON, Ill., Nov. 25 -

Special To The Daily Iowan-
, Long blue shadows, accentuatEid 

by overhanging clouds that 
sp.emed to cling about the tops or 
t,he . rll\i staffs, blotted .. out the 
stadium al~o~'t befOre 'the final 
gun had sounded in one of the 
most unusUal football game lin-
ales in Hawkeye histG·.-y. 

At least 4,000 Bergstrom and Charles Tollefson 
had been injured. Besides thllt 

Held by P o~· e line the Iowa backfield, minus 
, Kinnick in the last minutes, played 

L t T S a powerful defensive game to 
(l,S wo ear make up for the shoulder injury 

I I{.lnnl ' IJ. 1\a« received. 
DES M lNES, Nov. 'i!5 (AP)- Bflt reen, Al cmIPp~, Buzz 

At least 4,000 persons have been Dean and Ray Murphy, along with 
held "on investigation" by Des Ed McLain, were harrassed, but 
Moines police during the l ast two just managed to stem the attack 
years, A.9sistant City Solicitor B. in the closing moments. At the 

Northwestern tied Iowa, 7-7, J. Flick, who opened an investi- wing posts, Capt. Erwin Prasse 
and the ranks ot Iowa's iron men, gatlon of police records, estimated and Dick Evans made their last 
depleted by more injuries than in tonight. game a great one as they piled 
nny game this season, watched Flick termed such arrests "il- up Wlldcat plays In the first half 

legal" and said he would have the and grabbed their share of the 
their hopes for a part of tbe 1939 history of each one traced to dis- fumbles that might have meant 
Big Ten championship fade with cover whether charges were filed the ball game. 
the day Jigbt. . against the prisoners, how long C1a.wson Score. 

As the final quarter opened, they were held and whether they The Wildcats scored the plays 
the thousand!! of Hawkeye fans wete allowed to summon attorneys before the !irst halt ended. It was 
who filled the east 'ramps of of their own choosing. Don Clawson, rugged Northwest-
Northwestern's Dyche stadium ern fullback who carried it over 
sent up a mighty cheer with the from the Iowa two, but much of 
announcement that Michigan had BI d Ga the credit goes to Bill De Corre-
toppled undefeated, untied Ohio 00 IVen vont, the highly publicized Wlld-
State, 21-14, to make good U cat sophomore who put the Hawk-
pledge FruJtlg made last week tll By 80-DI· es eyes itt the hole with a zooming 
Nile KinniCk. 75-yard punt and a dllZZlina run. 

That, tl\e fllns thought, was aU After the Hawkeyes had clearly 
the Hawkeyes needed. 133 Transfusions held the advantaae through the 

But even the Hawks, who have Fail To Save Life first quarter, threatened at U)e 
startled the 1939 football king- start of the second, and talled 
dJm with their stellar perform- Of 5. Y ear-O. Id Boy when Green fumbled on his own 
ances, couldn't push over a win- three, the Cats had appeared in a 
ning score, There were many 
reasons. All-American Kinnick, A :five-year-old boy who had bad spot again when Kinnick 

thundered back for 20 yards to the 
whose punting today as on lor- made more than 100 trips to Uni- Wildcat 16 on a punt return. Soon 
mer days, took the Hawkeyes out versity hospital from his Mt. after that De Correvont made his 
of many a tight spot, leU the 
game, injurtll;\, near the end of Vernon home in the last two mighty boot. Standina on hw own 
the thiTd period. All of the stal- years, each time for a \)1000 goal line he booted the oval to the 
warts of Dr. Eddie Anderson's transfusion to combat nephrosis, Iowa 15 where Kinnick was dra,
little big-hearted band, were mis- a kidney disease, payed his last ged .down. 
sing, and the fans could tell it. visit Friday. WUcloata start Marcb 

Iowa didn't win, but the 101- Earl Simpson, son of Mr . and On third down Kinnick booted 
kwers of tl)e Hawkeyes weren't Mrs. E. L. Simpson of Mt. Vernon, to De Correvont on the Wildcat 
in the least discouraged. They died at 3:30 a.m. yeste.rday after a 40 and young Bill, a speeciin, 
were Qnly momentarily disap- confinement of 24 hours and the white shlrted figure, went down 
pOinted. last of 133 transfusions. the sideline 23 yards to the Iowa 

Friday mght, and all day to- Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of 39. That put Iowa back on Ita 
day, they shouted "Beat NO'.th- the pediatrics department, termed heels and after a couple of punt 
western," but not one of them a large number of blood exchanges iater, the Cats be,an 
lost heart with a Northwestern transfusions to a youth as "ex- their mareh on the Iowa 44. 
tie. Because Dr. Eddie Anderson tremely rare." A pass to Claw:son from Rahen
:lnd his Hawkeyes have done. too In the last two years, Dr. Jeans stein behind the line of scrimm.,e 
much this year to let even the said, the Simpson boy has made sent the Wildcat fullback thrOUlh 
loss of a ahare of the Big Ten as many as three trills a week to for nearly a first down. ClawsOn 
title get them down. Iowa City for transfusions. picked up the difference, aDd 

And there's next year, and the Nephrosis is described as II when the Hawkeyes braced, Hab-
next, and .new All-Americans condition. resulting from proteins ensteln kicked out on the Iowa 
r:te budding in the Hawkeye being rejected from the blood, one yard stripe. 
stronghold. partially preventing water to reach Noliln .. .-em 7; Iowa • 
------------ - the kidneys enabtin, lOme to Kinnick's kick went out on the 

drain into body cavities. 25 arid Ryan pUled to Butbers 
A sweJUng of the face in 1986 for a tint down on the four. 

marked the beginnin, of Earl's Hahemt.ln took it to the twp in 
malady. a pair of smashes and ClaWlOll 

The first pint ot blood was given drove owr for the touchdown, 
by the boy's father. He continued with Conteas addilll the extra 
to donate twice a week unlit his point to live the Cats a 7-0 lead . 
blood count dropped. The haU ended with the kic~ott. 

Neighbors took up the tilht Northwestern started II drive at 
from there, 60 of them oUerlng the start of the second haUl bilt 
their blood in an effort to keep stopped when Red Frye intercept
the child on his feet and normal. ed a pass In midfield. TIM Iowa 

Funeral service will be held at drive .topped when Kinnick ".. 
2:30 p.m. tomotrow at the Mt. thrown for a 23 yard loss. AttIr 
Vernon Methodist church. Sur- the Hawkeyea kicked, the Wildeata 
vlvon include his paren1s and a drove to the Iowa 10 before ~ 
brother, Richard, 4. Hawke,. took the ball. KiJml~ 

kicked to midfield and Hahenlteln 
Mon 8now, .... fumbled and Dick Evans recov~ 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., (AP) in midfield. 
-Winter's first &DOW maI\\led 'l!hJs dIive also pla,ed out after 
mountain to~ O'Vir ~ .4If \hla Iamuck'. PIII!I to Evana took IoWa 
state today. WeaW ,f~tecaAI oee., Into Nortbwestern terri~, 
caU for more sIJOIWf .... .;us. .($ee HAWKIYIS, Pap S) ~ 
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Men 
01 
Iowa 

NOT BECAUSE they won six 
O\lt of eight games, not because 
they've packed the Iowa stadium 
fqr home James, not because 
\hey'v~ chan."! the tempo of 
Iowa tootball. None of these are 
tb~" reasons, 

Simply because they've shown 
~h~mselves as capable of the best 
in human qualities do we hail the 
iilwa football players. Iowa can 
nevel' hope to see a iootbaH squad 
with more sportsmanship, more 
fighting spirit, more real courage 
and stamina. 

There are those who say Iowa 
got the break~. That may be. It is 
probably more true that Iowa took 
advantage of the breaks she got. 

AIl evidenced by an editorial 
on the student demonstrations 
toUowing· the Notre Dame and 
Minnesota games which appeared 
in one of our state papers, the 
feeHng that Iowa students and 
alumni have toward the Iowa 
team is not understood. Outsiders 
imagine It Is just because we are 
"egotistical" here about Iowa 
being "one of the nation's top 
teams" or that we are compensat
ing this year for the lean years. 

Thal is not true. The feeling 
'we have toward Kinnick, Prasse, 
Enich and the rest of tho squad 
fs prompted by what they have 
I!emonstrated in character, proving 
themselves not physical hulks 
smasl1ing other teams, but well
founded men, the type that Iowa 
eiUs with proper pride, "Men of 
Iowa." 

It is because they have these 
qualities and because Eddie An
\lerson and his staff have inspired 
them that Iowa has exceeded the 
highest expectations \)f fans in 
this season of v ictorles. 

ClJechs Find 
Demonstrations 
AU in Vain 

LAST Oct. 28 was the 21st 
~wliver$ar:f or the fOUnding of the 
~l.~o-S\ovllkl.an republic. On 
that ~8te II large body of Czech 
~lu\j~ntS staged a demonstration 
to show its enmity toward the 
p ~ *. I , protectora te governmen t. 
Since tb~t day there had been 
~lInY smail riots instigated by 
these studenls, but the nazi offi
ctais bad ta en no drastic mea:$-
" ures. 
, L'ilst wee'k, however, Hitler evi
de~t1y iiecided It was time to take 
more forceful action. Early on 
the , morning of November 17, 
tr~cks filled with men in uniform 
l'bU~d into Prague. Soon there 
wElre 10,000 m'embers of the dread 
Elite Guard in the city. A few 
hOUl'S later 2,000 s~udents had 
Qeen arrested. Further develop
~'ents resulted in the execution 
of nine student "leaders" and the 
wuance of an order to close all 
C~ech colleges tOl" the next three 
years. 

whIch men could come together 
to carry on activities not neces
sarily of an intellectual design. 
Apparently now youhg Czech pa
triots have no valid reason for 
holding a group meeting. 

In the meantime, however, Ger
many is at war. From an eco
nomic standpoint the odds defi
nitely favor the Allied powertl. If 
it becomes apparent that (;iel'lnany 
is fighting a losing battle certain 
stories which have been told of I 
internal anti-nazi movements may 
come to me. At a~y rate Ila;zi 
Germany Is not in an enviable 
position today and hi her weak
ness the Czech Patriots will find 
their streOith. In her collapse 
they may find their nation re
born. 

A. ThanklgltJlnll 
Feather Ih 
Our Cap 

IT HAS BEJi:N quite. few YI!BrS 
since "Honest Abe" Lincoln made 
famous the words, "Four sCI)J'e 
and seven years a,o .. .'1 And it 
also has been a long time since 
Americans first observed Thanks
giving. But It hasn't been long since 
the last blood Will shed for free
dom in Europe. People on the 
Continent were fighting yester
day, today, and will continue to 
fight tomorrow-and for what? 
Peace. 

It was for that same peace that 
our Lincoin-eul()lIj~M iorelathel"s 
came to this land. It wps to ,et 
a way from 9Ppressipn thllt they 
oattled the elements, subdued the 
Indians, drove out fo~n inva
ders. They settled here. estab
lished a government, bui.lt towns 
and roads, and tUle(i the soli. 

Tney set aside one day out of 
each year to commemorllte lind 
give thanks to their Creator for 
the success of their bold v~nture. 
Those same hardy men established 
the tW'key as the Thanksgiving 
towl. Little did they realize th~ 
striking P!lrallel that bjrd of 
peace lind provender would mllKe 
with the war bonnet and empty 
meal pail of Europe. 

Where today the fine, stout 
feathers of our bird of gratitude 
wave in the wind that blows 
through the barnYllt'd of An\l!rica, 
awaitine the thanksgiving Sll~ri
fice, the European festive board 
has been cleared of its taned pig, 
and in its stead lie maps of com· 
bat strategy. After the IIxe has 
struck and the turkey has been 
(Iowa variety of "Before Roose
velt" Thanksgiving) prepared for 
the ta Ie, those feathers will be 
wafted away In the autumn 
breeze: armless1,y ~ey'n float 
and settl smaU tribute to the 
American ''sacrificia l lamb." 

But in Europe, those hateful 
maps, with their lines of colo~ed 
tacks and flags that mark the 
progress of the strugeJe, don't 
blow away. They stand by omi
nously as the silent records of 
how successful the men with tin 
hats have been in killing each 
other. We sacrifice a I;>ird. They 
sacrifice themselves. 

Where the colonial built a 
church and school, the Con'tinen
tal belligerent builds a fortifica
tion and digs a trench. While 
they fight, we give thanks for 
peace. When they celebt'8te f1 
hollow milital'y victory, we cele. 
brate a resounding, lasti"" peace. 

Encouragement 
Is 
Sati6fyillg 

THERE is always encourage
ment when one reads that anothe!' 
new group has been honored by 
election to Phi Beta Kappa. 

Not that bein, elected is such an 
advantage, although it may J>e. 
No, that's not what's meant. The 
encoura,ement Is satisfyfilg from 
the standpoint that there ire still 
students on the campus wn'o think 
that what they learn while her'e 'ls 
more important than what !nUe 
corner they have filled or what 
name they have made for them
selves. 

In such a disiorted worid, coun· 
tries full of fear, poverty and dis
tress, we need students who aloe 
fully aware of what is going on. 
Although Phi Betll Kappas mllY 
not fill this niche, If anyone does, 
members ot this honoral'y scho· 
lastle organiZation will prObably 
bl! among the group. 

Yes, to have students among tlle 
masses in the world Of today, is a 
pleasant, a satisfying and an en
couraging feelinll. 

FLOATING MINE! 

• 

Mussolini's Strengthening of Army Means 
He Wants His Share Wh en Peace Is Made 

* * * Democratic ("democratic" with 
a little "d"; not partisan Democ
racy, but the kind of world de
mocracy that opposes totalitari
anism, like nazi-ism, communism 
and fascism)-democratic diplom
acy in Washington is decidedly in

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

him, of course, Adolf had Benito 
heavily outclassed as to military 
potency. Before the war started, 
France had him outclassed, too-

terested 1n what II Duce Muaso- not to mention France and Bri
Iini is up to in Italy. He's tain combined. 
streng/J1e)'ling bis army, but not, 
ile says, with a view to Italian However, there are numel'ous 
participation in the war of today. rumors that lien Hitler is up 
Instead, he explains, he'~ doing it against plenty of dis~ntent at 
to mak sure that his country gets home. We hear them 11'ere in the 
what he thinks it's entitled to United States. II Duce may know 
when peace is made. It's quite more about their reliability there. 
well known what hc does think He may reckon that, if there's a 
it's entitled to-Corsica, a good prolonged war, Germany will rev
bit oL French North Africa, maybe olute and become temporarily in
dominance over the British in consequential, and that the allies 
Egypt and certainly control of the will be so completely tuckered 
Balkans, reeardless of Russia's out that even they will hesitate to 
claims. challenge an Halian grab. 

But what are his chances of get. The United States naturally 
ting what he wants? won't be concerned. 

Democratic (little "d") observ- Russia, in the Balkans, will re-
el'S give Benito credit for being a' main to he offset. 
tsr abler statesman than Del' Yet the minute that Russia Is 
Fuehrer Hitler. They don't like involved in a European conflict, 
him, but they don't assess him as though with so minor a power as 
being what Winston Churchill Italy, the best guess is that Japan 
Called Hitler-a "maniac." will Jump on the Soviets in the 

Mow, hilS he got something up Orient. I 

his sleeve? And, if he bas, wiU it 1 The Japs and Stalin have talk-
work? ed mutual anti-aggression, but 

Italy Outclassed Now nobody takes it for granted that 
With Germany solidly behind that's more than skin deep. 

* * * It's an Italian gamble, to be 
sure. 

Still, it isn't such a bad bet. 
It implies a complete betrayal 

of the Rome-Berlin axis, but who 
cares for a little act of treason, 
like that, these times! 

American diplomacy isn't vio
lently worried as to these possi
bilities. Its calculation is that 
Italy never will become a major 
power. It won't greatly affect us, 
anyway. But it may bother demo
cratic Europe mateQ.ially. , 

A federal Europe, like our fed
eration of states, is the pacifistic 
idea. 

The question is: 
How are democratic govern

ments, like Britain's, France's, 
Holland's, Belgium's, Switzer
land's and the Scandinavias', go
ing to federate with the totali
tarians'? 

The democracies might get 
along with II Duce Mussolini. 
Never with Del' Fuehrer Hitler or 
Comrade Stalin. 

II Duce resorted to castor oil, 
but he didn't kill anybody, except 
a man or two who had proved 
troublesome. He never resorted 
to wholesale purges. 

Benito didn't operate on a 
wholesale basis; he has been a re
tailer. 

He's kept his country semi
civilized. 

----------------------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

WILLiAM POWELL, • The prorram win orlrlnate in 
.making his fourth attempt Omaha, Neb., where the aU-Jlrl 

;n 'two years, Is scheduled to be orche!!tra is tilllnJ a s ..... e en-
41eal'd ~n "Speak of the DeVil" on ,agement. Miss Griffiths, an 
tfie "Silver Theater" broadcast e",hth-grade teacher In Denver 
O\'er the CBS network this after- U years ago, beran a prlva.te 
noon at 5 o'clock. survey to learn why pupils left 

twICE Iut 'Ie&lOn he was 
tol'Ced to cancel appearances &f
tel' rehearsa.1ti had belUn beeause 
4/1 lII'oloqea iUness Ut&t kept him t. wmi-reUrement for more than 
i. year. 

DiSSENSION WITHIN 
. . .. the Grouch club ranks, pre
c\pltated by Ned Sparks, will 
highlight the weekly "Grouch 
Club broadcast this afternoon at 
5;30 over the NBC-Red network 

tilTH WILSON will sinl' "LI_ 
lacs in the Rain" and on Leon
ardi will pla.y "El Rancho Gran
de" OIl the weekly procram. 

sehool at early are!! and her find
hlgs led to the Opportunity 
echool. 

HELEN HAYES 
.and Frederic March will 

co-star on the second of the screen 
Guild theater broadcasts from the 
east over CBS this evening .at 
6:30. This will be Miss Hayes' 
first appearance before a micro
phone this season apart from her 
Orson WeUes shows. 

LORETTA YOUNG 
.screen 8tm', will be the 

guest on tonight's CharUe Mc
Carthy hour over the NBC..,Reti 
network at 7 o'clock. Rudy Val
lee acts as master of ceremonies. 

"HUCKLEBERRY. }'lNN" Is the 
play to be presented toot_h' on 
the Orson Welles CamPbell Pla.y
house over OBS at 9 It'elock. 

"PROP AGANDA" 
. wi 11 be the topic fO',' (lis

cl:ssion on toduy's University oC 
Chicago roundtable over the NBC
Red network at 1180 ' this ufter
noon. Speakers lrom Columbia, 
Oklahomo and Chicago unlversl
tics will lake part. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunday 

1:3t- University of Ohicaco 
I'ound lable. NBC-1\ed. 

AROUND 
'l1IE TOWN 

WUb 

MERLE 

MlLLEIl 

Look ..... Forward -Wllh Reluctance 
If aU UJIl storie!! about collere 

life were laid end to end, It mIght 
lie a rood Idea. Those I've read 
were wrlUen, either by liars or 
aea who've never been Inside a 
university campus. 

Life is less picturesque, and 
perhaps that's the reason no true 
picture 01 undergraduate existence 
will ever be drawn ... Too much 
routine, too mBny dramatic events 
tha t are best red ~ced to graphs ... 
Even the Saturday afternoons on 
the gridiron are mainly scientilic. 

And football for the most of us 
occupies only 16 out of 6,120 
school hours a year. 

In the moviea it's simpler ... The 
br0a4-lIhouldered hero treads care
lessly from the roatrllm craspln .. 
bls diploma. In one hand, a .. 000-
.lIed check In Ihe other, and en
len a Wall street flTDI. sellill&' 
lHmds ... 

Within a month he's third vice
president, and the hel'oille-most 
popular girl of his class-is bll3Y 
with her charity work among the 
less fortunate . . . 

The less fortuna te are more nu
meTOUS, and that's why when 
they ask if I'm glad to be leaving, 
the only truth(ul answer is, No. 

Perhaps the only thu1g I have to 
(ear is Leal', but I'Ill afraid. . . 
Next June I face reality along 
with 300,000 other B.A.'s from 
4,000 colleges and universities. 

Next June I'll be looking for a 
job, and 700,000 college men and 
women are looking now. . .some 
3,000,000 of us who are 16-24 have 
never worked at all, and next 
year they will balance the bud
get. 

So it has been for ten yellrs in 
the United States. Mine is the 11th 
class to be gradu<lted into uncer
tainty. 

And I'm one of .tIlc majority 
who has to justify college. . . 
Have to justify it every time I 
go home and see those who fin
ished high school with me in 
jobs, gettine married, on their 
own ... 

What should I do to show the 
extra four years as a parasite 
were well-spent? .. 

The ones who don 't come to col
lege expect more of those who do, 
and that's perhaps as it should 
be. 

But don't try eatinl apprecia
tion of a. Shakespearian solUoquy, 
buUd a bouse from enjoyment of 
a Bach (urue, or sew a suit from 
an undersized sheepskin. . . 

Like it or nol, life is mainly 
a matter of economics; and econ
omically we haven't been doing 
so well. 

That's why I'm frightened, and 
in that I speak for most of thOiSe 
300,000 of June's bachelors o[ art. 

A college campus Is a sheltered 
place, after an. College success Is 
easy, and ideas have Il way of 
transcending reality, 

There's a kind of Chinese wall 
on the edre of Iowa City and of 
every eollel'e town. Oncl' you've 
I'one beyond II, the world of Ideas 
ends and unpleasant realblJlI be
ains. 

Unemployment becomes more 
than a statistic, and the struggle 
for survival is upOn us . 

Some will mal<e it, of course. 
Some always do. . .More ·Jf tl1e 
class of '40, probably, will put 
their minds to the pl'oblem qf 
making things we talk abou. with 
glibness wor'k. . . 

Some of us will get just Jc,bs, 
but an even larger number mav 
get no jobs at all ... And which 
one BI'e you-am I? 

Persons who are In a position to 
know say that these continual stu
dent riots were exactly what the 
higher Czech patriot leaders did 
not want. They refused to sanc
tion any ot the student demon
stJ.ations beclluse they realized 
~ow ineftectLve'Such efforts would 
be. The leaders were aware that 
th-e weH organl~ed nazi machine 
would crush' any feeble resistance 
made b ya few hands(ul of stu
de/Jill. 

With Christmas hardJr more 
than a month away, now is the 
time fol' thl·lfty y(lUl)i men to 
pick thoi gUlllTel with their best 
gil'ls. 

KED SKELTON'S 
:tdbacco sponsor will intro

'dUce II fourth show titled "Show 
Bolit" today with a Iif\h dramat
ic pl'Olram "eported in the works. 

JACK BENNY, who'd Ilke til 
trim hoUd&y expenlles by maklnJ 
the turkey do for both Thanka
riving d&ys this ye&r. will try 10 
avoid playlllJ' host to his raven
oua rail&' between times. durlnt 
the bro&dcaat 'WIth Mary Llvlnr· 
atone, Phil H&rrla, Dennl, Day 
and Don WllIIon over the NBC
Red network this evenlnr at G 
o·clock. 

5:30- Grouch Club, NBC-Reel. 
6-Jack Benny, NBC·Red. 
6:30-Fltch Bandw.,.on, NBC· The spl'lng from high school to 

college is quite a lea,:), but from 
Guild' theater, coDege to lIfl.'-

IRed. 
6:30-Screen 

CBS. 

!l'videntlY 't h e i r admoni lions 
Were not heeded. Certainly the 
'unfortunate consequences of last 
w~k exemplified the worst iears 
\h'e 'Patriot leadel1l may have had. 

Next year ill leap real' and BAMMY KAYE and his orchtfl-
Junior is all'cady worri.ed aboUt tr&"ii1n be Ule feature band on 
that. He's afraid the extra day -.e "tilt .... 01 the Week" pr~raDi 
wm not be a Saturday, but a ~Ma ~l'IIOOn at 5:30 over the 
school day. ~ lIMwork. it Is probable that the 'Shutting 

l1own. of the colleges and the death 
~f ttle rune students will convince If a pretty lirl's tape iii /ler ~MlLY GRIFFITHS, 

fortune, as they sa)" ~n the .way " .wllo founded Denver's un. 
all .lOyal Czechs of the futility of some cover theirs under .cosmetics Ii.illuo'l OppOrturlity school whose 
~treet demo,"stratiOns. Blood h~ It amounts to burled treasure. 1iiOPIIti· 'range In age trom 13 to 
bien shed, \Jut for wh\lt purpOse? 78, will be jnterviewed as "Thl' 

JACK UNDERSTANDS 
. . . there's a plot afoot to give 

him a surprise dinner at his 
house, so he's put Rochester to 
work sUlTeptitiously circulating 
dinner menus among the members 
of his cast. 

DENNIS DAY, who evlden"y 
ml8plaeed hlB lundlal, will vocal

7-Chllrllc McCarthy and Ed
e&r Ber,en. 

8-Ford Sunday EVening hour, 
JlS, 
8- Mauhatlan Merry- Go· 

Round\ NBC-Red, 
8:3t- Walter Winchel), NBC· 

Blue. 
8:3t-Alntrlean Album 01 Fa· 

tnIUar muaie, NBC-Keel. 
9-Roar of Chann, NBC-Red. 
100Duoc m_1c, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

W'I!ll, It takes a slat' jumper to 
do It with grace and ense. . .And 
even lhe bl'lIvest uU1letes ure 
sometimes afraid. . 

TODAY 
Wi'h 

WSUI 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJETIN 
Itell\8 In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAll are whet. 
uleel III &be Presldejli'. Ofltee, Old ClIPltol. 1'-' 
for the GENERAL NOTWES are deDOiIIed ..... 
the campus ecllWr 01 The Dally lowla or mar .. 
placed In the box provided for their clepoal& Ia &be 
offices of TM Dall, Iowan. GENERAt, NOnea 
mu,t be at The Dall, Iowan by .:10 p.m. &he da,\ 
preceding Ilrst lIublicatlon; notices will NOT ·1Nt 
accepted by telephone, and mUtt lie TYPE» I{I 
LEGJ1)LY WIU'l"l'BN ,nd SIGNED by a resjlollll1lle 
person. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
SuadlY, November 26 tUJ.'es (in colo~') of {ootbl\ll ,&lilt. 

4:041 p .... -Student Thanksgiv- 9:00 p. Ul.-Caps Caprice, t~l 
Union, 

'ing Vesper Service, 
auditorium. 

Macbride Saturday. Deee ....... ! 

MOIidaY. November 27 
7:SI p. m.-Tau Gamma, north 

con!ereoce room, Iowa Union. 
s:" ,. DL- Graduate college 

lectUTe: "The Philosophy of Love 
in Renaissance Art," by Dr. Ed· 
gar Wind, al·t auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 28 
2:01 ,.IIL - Afternoon bridge, 

University club. 
':00·5:" ... m.-U.W.A. Coffee 

hour for English department, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Student forum 
chemistry auditorium, 

Wedlle8day. November 2' 
7:10 ,.m.-Co!fee hour, Busi

ness Women's group, University 
club. 

Thu.rsday, November 30 
THANKSGIVING DAY-Clas

ses suspended, 
Frtday, December 1 

Language and literature con· 
fe..·ence, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p. m.-Baconian lecture: 
"Eleusinian Religion," by Profes
sor M. P. Nilsson, chemistry au
ditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-liOn Iowa" club, 
Macbride auditoriom; moving pic-

Langua, and literature ro.Iw
ence, Old Capitol. 

7:3' p ... - Hill.Quaddlle diJuIIr 
dance, Iowa Union. 

S")', DeeemlMlr S 
4:15 P. m.- G\llleQ' TtIlIJ: 

"Limited Edition Sculpture,'" bJ 
H. E, StlnllOn; "PUty Aroerlean 
Prints," by Richard Gates; ... ,. 
ceded by concert of chamber JIlII
sic; art bulldlng. 

8:00 p. m.- Vesper service: ad
dress by Rev. llichllrd C. Rainee, 
Macbl'ide auditorium. 

Monday, December 4 
5:00 ».w.-Ph! Beta Ks,\Ula ini

tiation, senate chamber, Old Capi. 
tol. 

Tuesday. Decem.ber 5 
4:00-5:00 p. m.- Coffee hO\ll' 

lor Commerce Department, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p. m.- University play: 
"The White Steed," Dramatic 
Arts building. 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum, Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old CIiPitol. 

(F or info.....u.. nPllllla 
dates beyond this aehedule, .. 
retervatloDl ill tile presldem'. of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

Iowa, Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule Lor 

the Iowa Union music room up 
to and including Thursday, Nov. 
30. Requests will be played at 
these times. 

Sunday, Nov. 26-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p,m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 27-10 a.m, to 12 
noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 26-10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 29-11 a.m. to 
I p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 30-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and I p.m. to 3 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

To Students Expecting to Graduate 
At the Close of the Present 

Semester 
Each student who expects to re~ 

(;eive a degree or a certificate at 
the university convocation to be 
held Tuesday, Jan . 30, 1940, should 
make application at the registrar's 
office on or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for 
the degree or certificate- involves 
payment of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Ph. D. Reading Test in German 
A special rcading examination 

for the benefi t of those who we!'e 
unable to take the last one anet 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph. D. befOl'e the 
holidays, will be given Monday, 
Nov. 27 at 3 p. m. in room 103, 
Schaeffer hall. 

H. 0 , LYTE 

University Vespers 
The third university vespers of 

the year will be held Sunday, 
Dec. 3, at 8 p. m. In MacbrJde 
auditorium. The speaker will be 
the Rev, Richard C. Rains, pas
tor of the Hennepin Avenue Me
t/JQdist church in Minneapolis. 

His subject will be "Salt, Light 
and Leaven." The meeting wlIl 
not be broadcast. No tickets are 
required. The public Is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vesp(\'s 

CosmopoHtan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

meet Sunday evening at 5:30 p. m. 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 

ion at 5 p. m. to go to tne meet· 
ing together, 

GEORGE WILLOUGH· 
BY, 
Secretary 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in tJ;e gradua~ 

college wbo expectll to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or lit 
a subsequent convocation, mllSt 
have on tile in the registrar's of· 
fice complete official tr."nscripts of 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed In other institu
tions. It you are not certain that 
these records are on 11le, call at 
the registrar's office without de· 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Pre-I\-Iedlc Aptitude Test 
The pre-medic aptitude test \(\ 

be taken by all students expectw& 
to enter any medical school nl!){t 
fail will be taken by Univers)ty of 
Iowa students Tuesday, Nov. 28 at 
3 p.m. in the chemistrY auditor
ium. This Is the ollly time this 
year that the test wi 11 be given. 
An examination fee of $1 must be 
paid at the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. The receipt for 
payment of this fee will admit the 
student to the test room. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Thanksgivlnt Ve~ers 
A student Thanksgiving ves' 

pers service sponsored by the re
ligious Qctivities board will be 
held in Macbride auditorium SUII' 
day, Nov. 26, at 4 p.m. All stu' 
dents, faculty and townspeople 
are cordially invited. 

FRANKtE SAMPLE 

Phi Bet& KlP.lIJ1& 
The ceremony of initiatil)g Dew 

members into Phi Beta Kappa 
will take place Monday, Dec •• , jlt 
5 p. m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Following this, dinner wJll be 
berved at 6:15 p. m. in Iowa 'Un· 
ion. New members will be guests 
of the chapter; the cbarge to oth· 
(:I'S will be 75 cents. 

Reservations should be sent u: 
telephoned to the Iowa llnlQII 
information desk, extension 327· 

H. J . THORNTON, 
Secretary 

Claude J. Lapp, 426 Bayard Cbesa Club 
street. The first meeting of the newly 

All members and friends are I organized Chess club will 'be held 
cordially invited for un evening Tuesduy at 7 p. m. in the north 
of l'ecreation, games und good conference room of Iowa llnlon. 
fellowship. Refreshments will be Organization plans wtn be rr' 
served. ranged and o[ficers elected. 

FOl' those who do not know PRO.f'. NELSON eoNt<· 
the town well, a group will go- WRIGHT, 
tiler in the lobby of Iowa Un- Adviser 

ices will be broadcast over wsur 
at 4 o'clOCK this' afternoon. 

Tomorrow'. H",hlilht& 
The Week In M .... lael. with 

Merle MlUer, will Include a dll
ellll1llon at the trend toward 
more Inelualve old-afe pen
lions as evidenced by the re
cent Ham 'n E,IS eleetlon In 
Oallfornla. The material for 
thla broad cut Is taken from 
eurrent DlUaalnell of n,tlonal 
reputation. 

Tomorrow'. Pl'OIram 
8- Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-State symphony of Bos-

tOil . 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
a:4()-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Servlce repol·ts. 
9-The Q"eek Epic in English. 
9:50 - Program calCndar and 

10:30- The book sheU. 
ll-Social pSYChology. 
11 :50- Farm I1ashea. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Alumnl news. 
12:45-Servlce l'eports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2~amera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-MUflic of the clalllcal lit' 

rlod. 
3~Adventures In sloty land. 
3:15-Storles out of Iowa'. pUt. 
3:30-Dauchters of tile .Ameri-

can Revolution . 
4-Drake university proflllll. 
4:30- Elernentary GellnaD. 
5-Elementary Span1ab. 
4:3()-Mu.lcal moods. 
5:IIO--Dally lowaa ., .... AIr, 
6-Dinner hour protlram. 
7- Childl'en's hour. 

On ' ~~e othel' hahd the closh" of And the mtn tit ~e Illixt ae,lt 'Worl\lln ot the Week" on Phil 
p,e ~De&ei is ~ ~Iow .to the C~ say. It won't be sucll • :bad 'w~, '~plta'UiY'8 "Hour of Charm" 

'~... Thin lnstltutlons were at after all, it preblels replace hllrd- liTo~ClcaBt over the NBC-Rcd nct-

Ise ") Dldn" Know What Time Admiral BYlld's 8now ct'uiscr, 
It Wu" aad Phil Harrle and tile for use in the AntaraUc eneoun· 
orchewtra \\111 play "~qutb or UtI' ters 11 snoW 8tt;'rm - news item. 
Bor&ler!' , Nothing like ,etting aecllmatited. 

wea thel' report. 
-~---------- 10-'I'he Week in MlIlIlIzlnclJ. 

7 :30- Sportstlme. 
7:46- Evenlnll mLlli.cal.e, 
a-Conversations at _l. 
R:aO-Album at nrtilta. 
8:4~-o.llr I_lUI of ~ AIr. 

leUt a lort ot camouflll,e behind tack. work at 9 o'clock. 

10:111- Yc~tf'rd:ly'n mllslrnl fol' " 
orllcs, 

'T.IaY'1 ............ 
Unl\l9ratty .tudent Velpel' scrv-

Hur 
to a 
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for the 
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first 
ently 
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Trojans Defeat Irish 20·12 
To Continue Unbeaten. Pace 

Big Ray MUrphy kcpt Iowa from 
receiving a set-back at the hands 
of Northwestern's Wildcats yes
terday afternoon, when he plung
ed over from the I-yard line at 
the start of the final quarter to 
help the Hawks garner a 7-7 tie 

Missouri Cops 
"1 Big Six Title 

with the Purple aggregation. 
Fioyd Dean booted the extra 
point a few moments la ter for the 
final score of the game. Murphy 
is a junior and will be back with 
the Hawks next season. 

Slingin' Paul Pace 
Tigers To 20·0 Win 
Over Kansas Eleven 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
B1 

OSCAR 
BAROBAVl LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 25 

(AP)-A Kansas kick-right to 
the seat of a MiSSOUri player's I 
pants-goaded the Tigers on to a 
20-0 triumph over the Jayhawk- They all produce for Eddie An-

FINAL BIG TEN STANDINGS 
ers today and gave M.U. its first' de-fson. That much We know and 

W 
Ohio State ........................ 5 
IOWA ................................ 4 
Purdue .............................. 2 
Michigan ............ _............ 3 
Northwestern ........... _ ..... 3 
Illinois ............................ 3 
India.na ........................... 2 
Minnesota ........................ 2 
Chicago ............................ 0 
Wisconsin ........................ 0 

L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 

T 
o 
1 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Pet. 
.8.33 
.800 
.667 
.600 
. 600 
.500 
.400 
.400 
.000 
.000 

P 
156 
82 
30 

146 
47 
75 
56 
92 
o 

33 

Big Six conference footbull title. 
The game was a scoreless dead

OP lock midway In the ~ccond period 
40 when Jack Turner, brawny tackle, 
85 attempted to put Bud Orf of( the 
30 field . Orf was prone at the time 
57 and the play in which Clarence 
37 Hydron was carrying the ball al-
48 ready had been stopped by the 

referee. 
69 Turner was ejected and Kansas 
76 was penalized haH the distance to 

192 its own goal. The ball was placed 
83 on the Kansas 34 and four plays 

-------------------------- later Ronald King spun around 

Boilermakers Nose Out Indiana 
In Old Oaken Bucl{et Game, 7·6 
Hur 'h Keeps Fam; 
Wide-Eyed With 
Pa sing Attack 

Cornell Dumps 
Penn for Title 

his own left end JOI' 18 yards and 
the touchdown that really decided 
the ball game. 

Paul Christman lost stature as 
a passer in thc contest with only 
three completions that meant a 
total gain of 11 yards. As a ball 
carrier, however, he was superb, 
plunging 23 times for a net gain 
of 127 yards. 

In the second half the Tigers 
added two more touchdowns, 
Christman plunging over {L'om the 

By HAROLD HARRISON PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25 (AP) two yard stripe after the Missour-
BLOOMINGTON, Inti .. Nov. 25 -In 21 plays and a bloc\l.ed kick, ians had marched 53 yards in il.2 

(AP)-The Boilermakers of old Cornell's heavily-manned iootball plays. Myron Counsil, who pick
Purdue used a lone scoring oppor- battalions put over four touch- ed up much or thc yardage on his 
tunity today to nose out Indiana, aowns today to bury Pennsylvania plunging, broke loose for 45 yards 
7 to 6, in their annual old oaken under a 26-0 score, win the cham- to set up the final counter. 
bucket football battle, but it was pionship of the eastern Ivy league The play stopped on the Kansas 
Indiana that .put on the hair- for the second year in a rowand, eight. Three plays later Wager 
raising finish which left the 23,000 best of all, finish their season un- passed to Bud Orf. 
fans in hysterics at the finish. beaten and untied and hailed as King's touchdown was the first 

Purdue was leading, 7 to 0, at the kingpin of eastern football. scored on Kansas sod for a decade 
the start of the final quarter. Before a crowd of 69,000 in and started the Tigcrs off to their 
Hurling Hal Hursh passed Indiana Franklin field, the Ithae.ans put se<;ond victory here in 20 years. 
to a touchdown from his own 26- t~gether those 2.1 play~ 10 three, The total was Missouri's greatcst 
yard line. Eddie Herbert's kick high-geared scormg drives of 50" margin of Victory in the 48-year-
for the extra point wcnt wide. 4.9 and 44 yards. In between the old K.U.-M.U. rivatry. 

Then came the game's high ex- fIrst two marches,. they sandwlch- With a record of seven triumphs 
plosives. ed the blocked kICk and, for the and one defeat the school's oUi-

After an exchange of kicks In~ entire afternoon, LIley kept ~enn cials immediat~IY began attuning 
diana started at its 33. Six times outSide theLr own 40-yard stnpe. their receptive cars to bowl bids. 
Hursh passed the ball. Three Tbe Penn supporters had turn- Rumor has linked them with the 
were complete and one was ruled ed o~t hoping against ,hope for a Orange bowl in Miami, Fla., on 
good because of interference. That repetltlon of last year s scoreless New Yeal"s day. 
put the ball on the 19. A five~ ties and another fine show by -------
yard penalty lor too many times Francis Xaviel' Regan that might Yale Upsets lIBrvard 
out sel Indiana back to its 24 with keep the Red and Blue in the CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) - A 
40 seconds remaining and fourth !lght. fighting Yale footbali team too]{ 
down coming up. Hursh tried They were disillusioned very advantage of a serics of Harvard 
for a field goal from his 34 but the shortly on the first point and, errors yesterday to gain on upset 
drop-kIck was wide and Indiana's while Regan kept faith with them, 20-7 victory over the Crimson be
chances for victory were blasted. I he couldn't get far without more fore 52,000 spec!a tors in Harvard 

Purdue's touchdown came in the help. stadium. 
third pcriod when thc BOilermak- I-----------------
ers taged a drive from the open- IlfL'Ivkey~ Tac1de InJ·llred 
iog kick-off that carded them ,,~, 

acrOllS from th il' 36. Lou Brock 
tooft the balJ over on un end 
sweep and Fred Montague kicked 
the point thot eventuallY meant 
the ball .game. That was Pur
due's only scoring thl'ea t. 

Hawkeyes-
(Continucd from Page 1) 

but Mik(' Enich recovered Mc
Gum's fumble 011 the Wildcat 22. 
Murphy elrOv!' to the 11 Lor a 
first down In two plays. Appur
enUy stopPE'd , the Hawkey s made 
a first down 011 passes from Dean 
to Coupp e On the six and Prasse 
011 the 1. Frum here Murphy 
smashed over and D an add d the 
exlra point. 

After lhat it was a case of the 
injury riddled Hawks battling 
desperately against the PQwerful 
Wildcats, who smnshed to the Iowa 
one yard marker before thcy were 
stopped. The game ended in a i
most tota I darkness, with the 
Wildcats driving up to nca l'ly 
midJ'ic ld. 

today's grim stand against North·· 
western upheld the bellet. 
, Red Frye, II- battered and tired 
young man. lay in the dressing 
room after tbe .nme. A bU.fe 
gash in hl$ up.,er Up ~ been 
sewed up and Frye, who bad 
played 60 minute, of the touglt~ 
est football in his Initial Bic Ten 
game, thought he should have 
done better. To Frye we a.re wID
ing to say we don't think lobe 
center post could ha.ve been bet
ter bandied. It's been a. post of 
heroes this year, with Frye tak· 
Ing up where Bill Diehl and Bru
no Andruska len off. 

The Hawkeyes wanted the 
g<Jme-more than they ever wan
ted one. Erwin Prasse, who play
ed like a captain should, was the 
soddest. The tie hurt as bad as 
a defeat would have. 

As for Coach Anderson, he was 
happy for the team which almost 
snatched victory, even with its 
ranks injury ·dddled. Anderson 
had praise and the ~uestion. 
"What's wrong with you? You act 
like you'd lost a game." 

Dick Evans, Buzz Dean, Ed 
McLain and the other seniors 
had wanted the game too. They 
marched to a touchdown without 
Kinnick, but that wasn't quite 
ellough [or a band ot fighting 
Hawkeyes who have refused all 
season to settle for ties-until to
day. 

Kin n i c k, whose strlnr of 
Etraigbt full-time ramell ended 
at six, praised the 1ICl\l&Cl. told 
ned Fl'ye the center JIOst waf 
bandied "magnificemlY," to use 
Kinnick's own words. Kinnick, 
meanwhile, whotumed In a peat 
performance until forced f~ the 
game, was under the IJoctor's 
care. A brace was belnl' s&rapped 
over a separated shoukter almost 
as a deeoration received for hon
ora.ble service. n was an all
American at the end of Ida col
lege career. 

The early gloom, thouah, evap
orated la ter. There was the satis
focti.on of a good season and the 
satisfaction of men who knpw 
that their work was well done. 

For Buzz Dean and Ray Mur
phy, there was a spot in the head
lines to look forward to. Mur
phy sparked a powerful Hawkeye 
dr'ive and then scored the toucb
down, while Dean, who had un
derstudied Kinnick for three 
years, at last had the chance tt· 
produce. Let it be known that 
Dean came through. He passed 
tc teammates for a badly needetl 
fi'rst down and then booted th/1 
extra point the Hawkeyes had t ·) 
have for the lie. He has an -Jficl" 
from the Des MoineS Comets to 
play pro ball, but the iSsue was~ 
n't decided yet. 

Mike Enich, s till the silent Iron 
Man who hils played six straight 
games of incomparabl. football , 
had little to say, but admitted the 
game was tough. Mike will be 
back next year, along with Frye, 
Al Couppee, Bill Green, Jim 
Walker, Ham Snider, Max Haw
kins and Wally Bergstrom. They 
were all'eady vowing to be a 
great Hawkeye team. 

Four Markers 
Shoved Across 
In Last Period 

By WHITNEY MAR't1N 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 25 

(AP)-'1'he mighty Trojans of 
So.uthern California roared along 
their undefeated way today, but 
the 56,000 :Cans who shivered and 
shrieked and moaned in Nolre 
Dame stadium this chilly after
noo(l, went babbling with awe: 
into the November dusk. 

Awe to!," the sheer power of 
the white clad giants from thP. 
west in their 20 to 12 victory; 
~~e ~or the sl;) irit of an underdog 
Notre Dame team which never 
woq]d a.dmit It wa~ licked. 

ThriU Afler 'thrill 
It was a football game wbich 

built climax upon climax until 
the 56,000 spectators were limp 
and exhausted. A game in which 
an out-powered Irish eleven 
which seemed on the verge ot 
anrtihilatiQn suddenly began rip~ 
ping and slashing back at its gl~ 
ant foes until it had tied the score, 
and never gave up even after 
the Trojan powerhouse again had 
taken command. 

Four of the five touchdowns 
were scored in the last frenzied 
quarter when for a. time It seem. 
ed that the impossible would hap~ 
pen; that the Irish youngstel's, 
dwarfed by their white-clad foes, 
would steal the game. 

Trojans start 
In tbe first period even the 

most violent Notre Dame fans 
wouldn't have given a worn nick
el for their team's cbances. The 
first time the Trojans got the 
ball, on a punt which rolled dead 
on their 33, they began to march. 

A van couldn't have moved 
out the Notre Dame line more 
effectively than did the Trojan 
forwards as Grenville Lansdell 
and Bob Peoples, but mostly 
Grenville Lansdell, began to 
march . 

Sixty-seven yards they marched 
in 12 plays, the only play that 
failed to gain being an in tercep
ted pass, and when Lansdell shot 
over !'rom the tWQ-yard mark the 
bewildered fans thought they had 
seen the ultimate in offensive 
perfection. 

Have Taken Over 
For the remainder of the pel'

iod, and well into the second 
quarter the dazed Irish were baclc 
on their heels. Doyle Nave had 
taken over the Trojan offense at 
the start of the second. It was 
Nave, Nave, Nave, running, pas
sing and kicking, and the law of 
averages almost promised a score 
it'om bis effects. 

He did carry the invaders to 
the Irish one yard line, but there 
ms own fumble ruined the bid as 
Harry Stevenson recovered in the 
end zone fO!.' a touchback. 

IrlBh Revived 
That brellk was a tonic to the: 

bewUdered Irish. From their 20 
they marched to USC 44, with 
Milt Piepul and Stevenson spark
ing the attack, but Peoples check
ed thc invasion by intercepting 
a pass on the 10. It was the first 
t ime they had been in Trojan 
teaitory . 

Soon after this a Lansdell punt 
was returned by Steve Sitko 12 
yards to the USC 30, which was 
the sliinal tor an amazing offen
sive. Seconds were precious, and 
with neal'ly every play ElllHI1· 
Layden would send in a substi
tute to stop the clock and out
line the tactics planned On 1he 
bench. 

Time after time it seemed that 
Layden's skinny finger tnight be 
beckoning some nameless, for
gotten man of the Notre Dame 
army to a hero's place, but the 
half ended as John Kovatch 
caught a pass from Stevenson on 
the USC five. and the next play 
Was swarmed by white jersey 
on an end run attempt. 

FOOTBALL RESULTS Ohio Unable 
To Maintam 
Early Lead 

BIK Ten Columbia 0; Colgate 0 
Lafayette 29; Lehiih 13 
Tufts 34; Mass. State 7 

IOWA 7; Northwestern , 
Michigan 21; Ohio State 14 
Minnesota 23; Wisconsin 6 
Purdue 7; Indiana 6 Moravian 9; Muhlenberg 6 
Illinois 46; Chicago 0 Upsala 46; Holbrook 0 

BI~ Slx Miss. State 18; Mississippi 6 Harm.on Pu Spark 
In lichigan Passing 
And RUlluing Attacks 

Nebraska 13; Oklahoma 7 T.C.U. 21; Rice 0 
Missouri 20; Kansas 0 Tulane 52; Sewanee 0 
Boston Col. 38; Kansas State 7 Texas Tech 13; Monta.na 0 

Missouri Valler Clemson 14; Furman 3 
Tulsa 14; Drake 6 S. Carolina 7; Miami 6 B FRITZ HOWELL 
Ok-lahoma Ags 20; Creighton 9 S.M.U. 21; Baylor 0 

ANN ARBOR, Nov. 25 (AP)
Ohio State university won the 
Western conference football 
championship today in much the 
same manner that Max Schmeling 
won the world's heavyw ight title 
-flat on its back. 

W. B. Te c h 5; E. Hangnail Georgia Tech 21; Florida 7 
School of Beauty Culture 4 Texas Tech 13; Montana 0 

U.S.C. 20; Notre Dame 12 Mississippi Col. 14; Oglethorpe 6 
Michigan State 18; Temple 7 Centenary 13; Southwestern 7 
Wittenberg 14; Oberlin 0 Marshall 27; Morris-Harvey 0 
St. .Benedlct 33 ; Southwestern · Hampden-Sidney 12; Randolph-

(Kan.) 13 M 0 
Canyon Tchrs 35; S. Dak. State' 7 Milsaps 2; Memphis Tchrs 0 

Michigan's wily Wolverines Easl Sam Houston Tchrs 14; Stephen 
Duquesne 22; Carnegie Tech 7 Austin Tchrs 0 wrecked the Buckeye hopes of a 

"clean" conference season by 
spotting Ohio two first - period 
touchdowns and then roaring back 
to win by 21 to 14, the second 
time this year that Ohio State 
surrendered a two-touchdown 
edge. Cornell came from behind 
earlier in the campaign to hand 
the Buckeyes their only previous 
lOllS. 

Yale 20; Harvard 7 1 Abilene Clu'istian 26; M'Murry 0 
Penn State 10; Pittsburgh 0 Far-Wesl 
Cornell 26; Penn 0 New Mexico 7; Arizona 6 
Princeton 28; Navy 0 U.C.L.A. 13; Oregon State 13 
Villanova 7; Manhattan 0 California 32; Stanford 14 
George Wash. 7; Bucknell 6 Brigham-Young 7; Wyoming 7 

Minnesota Power Spells Victory 
Over Disappointing Badgers Uarmon Standout 

Tom Harmon, Michigan's mighty 
haUback, stood bead and shoulders 
above the re t of the field, his 
passing and running constituting 
a one man victory parade-but 
Buckeye mistakes cost Ohio State 
the laurels. Twice the alert Wolves 
turned Ohio fumbles into touch-

Chicago Just 23·6 Win Keeps 

S Gophers Out Of 
About cores Big Ten CeIJar 

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 (AP) -
The Universi ty of Chicago marcb
ed to within five yards of a touch
down today but a fumble robbed 
them of a chance to score and 
Illinois won easily, 46 to O • 

The victory - starved Maroons, 
who haven't scored a point in the 
Western conference for several 
seasons, marched downfield today 
against an HUn! team studded with 
reserves, but with a first down on 
the seven-yard line failed to score. 

The lllini enjoyed the day. 
There were 39 men in the squad 
that came to Chicago and all 39 
were in the game. Four of these 
carried their own baggage and 
paid their own way to the game. 
Seven times an Illinl crossed the 
Chicago goal line and fOUl" times 
the ball arched over the cross
bars for an extra point. 

Spartans Win, 18-7 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Played to a standstill for halt the 
game, Temple's hard running 
backs awoke in the third period 
here yesterday but were unable to 
overcome Michigan State's lead 
and dropped the final game of the 
season to the Spartans 18 to 7 be
fore 8,500 fans. 

By JAY VE SELS downs. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 25 (AP) Ohio State started like a pow~ 

- Inspired by the challenge of a erhouse, rammin,i across two 
half-century old rivalry, Minne- -touchdowns in tbe first 10 min~ 
sota walloped Wisconsin 23 to 6 utes, both on passes by Don Scott. 
today, closing the season with lts quarterback, after intercepted 
second conference victory in the aerials had started the Bucks 
Golden Gopher's worst year since goalward. 
Bernie Bierman became coach. 'Bucks core F~st 

Forty thousand persons saw the Ohio dipped d ep into its bag of 
two teams fight agaInst the ignom- tricks to score the first, guard Vic 
iny of keeping Chicago company Marino lining up at an end and 
in the depths of the Big Ten. Wis- then taking Scott's five-yard 
consin thus shares the cellar with heave in the end zone. Three 
the Maroons, neither cleven win- minutes later Scott passed 17 
ning a game. yards to end Frank Clair for the 

The Badgers started off like second marker, ClaJr ' taking it 
they meant business, scoring in in scorin,i territory. 
the lirst period foUowing a 52- Scott booted both extra points, 
yard dash by Bob Peterson to the and that ended Ohio. Early in the 
Minnesota five. second session Harmon and end 

But the Gophers came roaring Joe Rogers connected on a 49-
back, scoring in the second after yard aeria l gain to the Buckeye 
Harold Van Every ran 24 yards six, and on the second play Har
to the Wisconsin one yard line. mon !lipped a touchdown pa to 
Minnesota made it 14 ~o 6 in the qual·terback Forest Evashevski. 
third an<J got nine in~re in the The 'Olq 83' 
fourth inning a safety on a blocked In the third period guard Ralph 
Badger punt. Fritz snatcbed Scolt's tumble on 

Wisconsin n eve r seriouslY the Ohio 35, and Harmon followed 
threatened after the Iirst period with a pass to Rogers on the 16. 
and Minnesota dominated play so Then Michigan pulled "old 83" 
strongly that they were in scoring out of the sack, and Harmon, 
position a good part of the time, after a bit of backfield "dipsy 
blowing five touchdown chances doo," skirted his right end fO'r 
and giving up the ball three times the touchdown L11al evened the 

McIntyre had intercepted a Lans- within the Wisconsin five yard count, Harmon kicking both ex
dell pass and run it back to the )ine. They were stopped twice, tra points. 
USC 47. additionally once on the Badgers Scott took the next kick-oCf 

On the Iirst play ot the fourth 11 and 12. on his ten and raced to the 29, 
period Piepul, on a reverse from Van Every again was Minne- from where halfback Jimmy 
Sheridan slashed outside his left sota's big man in the backfield, Strausbaugh went off tackle for 
tackle to cross the goal standing setting up two touchdowns wi th 57 yards the longest run of the 
uP. His placekick, which would his powerhouse running and inter- contest but John Hallabrin, lull
have given Notre Dame the lead, cepting two passes besides boom- back f'illing in for injUred Him 
curved shaTply outside the up- ir:g o~e punt delld on the Wiscon- Langhurst, iumbled on the 11, 
rights and it was 6-all. sm eight. with Bob Westfall recovering for 

Lansdell Scores 
The alarmed Trojans perked the Wolves. 

up at this, and Lansdell, after I 'K . . k Begin Winnin .. Drive 
intercepting a pass on the Notl'e owa s U"nIC The game - clinching touchdown 
Dame 42, started a personal 01- C d.d F came with 50 seconds to play, and 
fensive which was culminated in an... ate or was a personal as well as an ar
his five yard llcamper around his H' T h tis tic triumph for Coach Firtz 
right end (or a touchdown. Bob elSman rop Y Crisler of the Wolverines. Michi~ 
Jones placekicked for the extra ' gan started its march on its own 
point. Nile Kinnick, Iowa's outstanding 38, where Westfall recovered 

That set the stage (or a smash- halfback who has alr,!ady gained Strausbaugh's fumble. Harmon's 
ing climax. USC had kicked off recognition on two aU-American runs, and his passes to Ed Czak 
out of bounds and it was Notre I teams, is in the running for the and Evashevski, put the ball on 
Dame's ball on its 35. A five yard most outstanding football award the Ohio six, but the Bucks 
USC penalty brought. it to the in the nation-the Heisman Mem- pushed them back to the 24 in 
40, where Benny SheTidan began orial trophy. three plays. 
his ride to save the Irish hono)'. This trophy is awarded each Then Crisler sent Bob Ingalls, 

He cut off his left tackle, sud- year by a ballot of sports writers a sophomore center, in at the 
denly saw daylight ahead, and and broadcasters throughout the quarterback spot with instruc
started scampering. Like a wisp nation. lions. The Wolves lined up in 
he traveled as heavier-footed Word !rom New York states placekick formation with half~ 
TrOjans grasped too late. He cov- that Kinnick is in the thick of the I back Fred Trosko holding the 
ered the 60 YaTds to cross the I running for the tropl1y lit the ball, and Harmon in kicking posi~ 
goal standing up, but dreams of present time. I! Kinnick is fortun- tion. Harmon faked the kick and 
a tie faded as John Kelleher's ate to win this coveted award, he ran ahead as Trosko picked up 
place kick was wide and the Tro- will f ly to New York with his the pigskin and raced behind for 
jans led, 13 to 12. coach, Dr. Edward N. Anderson 24 yards into the end zone. Har~ 

irish Ieep F!a'bUII6 to receive the trophy on Dec. 6 at mon booted the perfectly useless 
They WOUldn't quit, those Irish, the presentation ceremonies. I extra point. 

and they threw caution to the 
winds, thus oj)tlDlng the gate for 
tl1e clinching Trojan touchdown. 
The TrOjans had taken the ball 
on the Irish 40 on downs, and 
Ambrose Schindler cu through II 
gap on the right side ot the Notre 
Dame line, reversed his field, and 
galloped to a touchdown. Jones' 
placekick again wu lood. 

That wu the scorIng, but in 
the final monaents a frantic Irish 
running and passinl attack had 
carried to the very shadow of thE 
USC goal belore halted by the ti
nal gun. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! ,II 
4 

. . 

Send DB your bundle induding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shh1a 
They'll miss tbe help of Nile 

Kinnick, Erwin Prasse. Dlck Ev
ans, Buzz Dean, RusaeU BUlk. Ed 
McLain. Seniors who played their 
last ga me yesterday, and 01 Henry 
Luebcke, whose last game for 
Iowa was six weelts ago. Sut, the 
sophomores and juniors don't plan 
t'O let down. 

OUeue Continues I ............ .. 
The Irish continued their of; 

fenslve in the third period. They 
couldn't burrow through that 
wbite wall, but they could .110 
around it and over it, so they 
set burly Bob Saggau and touch 
Harry ~teveMOn and l>lond lit
tle Bennie Sheridan to work. 

We weirh, _DCI clw'P yea a. .._ .. ~ ....... _ ..... __ .~._.~llc lbo 
Shirts custom fiJU.hed at ........... _ ............ _ ........ _ ...... _ ......... 100 .,... 
Handkerchief. tlDJabed at .... _ ............ __ ._ ........ __ Ie ea. IOWA N 

Fil'bt downs 7 12 
YUL'd~ by I'usl\[ng 84 178 
Forward passes at'm'ed .. 14 16 
For'd pass complete 5 3 
Yards by for'd passes .. 54 36 
Yards lost at'd passes 32 0 Thc surprise member on Iowa'S l:Shoes of Jim Walker, whom he re-
Passes intercepted by 2 0 gridiron machine this yeiu who placed at left tackle when the lat-
Yards by 1'1Inback pas's 18 0 develop d lnto one of the famed ter was injured in the Michigan 
Punting nv. from sCL'im. :14.2 34.2 "1"011 Men," is W,IUuce Beqlsll'om, ·game. Wil ily \ as [on'cd out of 
-'fotal YUl'dR kkl "ct'd 50 204 ~ophorhol'e tackJe. Bel'islrom, the ' NOl.'U1Weslem tilt yesterday 
Op'n'ts fumble !'ecovcrcd 4, 1 who had ncver played football with an injury em'ly in thc thjrd 
Ynrds 10Rt by penlllti s 30 !ill until he corm.' out for prllctil't' last quarter :lml W:l~ 1'I'p1:'\C'cri by 

'Tll cl llde~ plln und klckoffM. . ~pl'i "It, hilS very cll[lllbly filled the Wal ker. 

The taU cora BOlli wlU ~ load
er In ChJcaco tonl&'ht. Tb&~'. &lie 
answer &0 what low.... UloUht. 
of the Hawkeye team tbai flnlsh
the season with Ihe ... crbP 
ed tbe season wllh &lie same rrtm 
determination that It had when I~ 
started. The HawkeYe team " .. 
not, after all, a team of deRla1 
bu.l a bunch of ,__ lIora "ho 
made rood. 

-. 

Sa ",au was the mainsprina in 
one drive which carried to the 
USC 14 from the Trojan 30, WhCl'() 
LaaadeU's partly blocked punt 
had gone outside, anelln the wan
in,i minute!! Sheridan passed the 
Irish to tI1e Trojan six. after John 

DUl YOU Know? 
• ~ DO. EXPEBT 

SHOE REPAIRING 

• We call for ant deUVIl' 

-DiaJ 4161-

K. ·E L t B·Y 
, . 

Cleanen 
Iowa Cltr.'e ritdest 

Sos rmlahed (aad meD4ed) at ._ hi .... 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc:. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exdullively 
, 

NEW PROCESS 
La~ &: Clea~jnl Co. 

Ill-Ill So, Dub.cae ~ DIAl 117'1 
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Virginia Mapes, B. Roseberg 
Mar~ed Yesterday Afternoon 
In Local Presbyterian Churc~ 
University Graduate, 
Medical Student Wed 
By Vinton Minister 

The wedding of Virginia Mapes, 
daughter of Prot and Mrs. Er
win K. Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque, 
to Berti! Roseberg, son of Swah 
Roseberg of Vinton, took place 
at 5 p.m. yesterday in a candle
light ceremony at the Presbyter-

. --------------------
ian church. The Rev. William 
Caldwell, pastor of the Presby
terian church at Vinton, offici
ated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, Wore a 
blue floor length gown ot' blue 
lace made over taffeta. Her pill 
box hat of blue feathers was held 
in place by a snood. She carriea 
nn arm bouquet of yellow chrys-
anthemums. , 

Karl Roseberg of Vinton and 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
I CONGRATULATIONS! • • • • I IOWA TEAM 
• I AND COACHES 

Juan Lopez-Morillas were ushers. 
Prot. H. O. Lyte played a 15-

minute orgBn recital, and Mrs. 
Hobert Whltehand ot Norman, 
Okla., WBS the soloist. 

After the wedding, Prof. and 
Mrs. Mapes entertained at a fam
ily dinner. 

Grandmother Is Guest 
Guests were Mrs. Amy J. Hink

house, grandmother 01 the bride, 
Swan and Karl Roseberg of Vin
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Juan Lopez
Morillas, Margaret Map e s, Rev. 
and Mrs. WilJlam Caldwell of 
Vinton. 

Other out-ot-town guests at the 
Wedding were Dean and Mrs. F. 
J. Fllnkhouse, Margaret and 
James Hlnkhouse, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Pence, all of Fairfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pence oj. Keo
kuk; Prof. and Mrs. C. R. Keyes 
and Margaret Keyes of Mt. Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ferguson, 
·Dick Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul B. Bradley, all of Cedar 

Other guests from Vinton were 
Rapids, also attended. 
Mrs. Don Sheldon, Leland Shel
don, Mrs. Inez Floyd, Lois Floyd 

. and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rapp. LoiS 
Flilletneyet, Dorothy Blackman, 
Edith Odd, Marion Gardner, Alice 
Ellind and OlweUe Holmes came 
from Davenport to attend the 

. ceremony. 
Centerville Guests 

Staff of College of Medicine 
To Be Entertained Tomorrow 

I Prof. Livingston 
W ill Address 

Church Group 

Girl Scout Troop 12 
Plans FirBt Meeting 
01 Year lor Tue.day 

St. Rita's Group 
Will Have Part.y 

Medical Council Plans 
'Get-Together' Party 
In Union River Room 

Staff members of the university 
college of medicine will have 
theirfiflh nnnunl get-together and 
reception from 8 to 10 p. m. to
morrow in the river room of 
Iowa Union. The party is spon
sared by the council of the college 
of medicine which Includes the 
heads of the twenty departments. 

Those who will receive with 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen MacEwen 
are Dr. and Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle and 
D... Harry P. Smith. 

Mrs. Robert Neff, Mrs. Elton 
Titus, Mrs. Andrew Woods, Mrs. 
Fred M. Smith, Mrs. Howard L. 
Beye and Lola. Lindsey will pre
side at the tea table. 

Pythian Group 
Meets Tomorrow 

The regular meeting of Athens 
Temple No. 81 of the Pythian 
Sisters will be at 7:30 p. m. to
morrow in the K. of P. hall. The 

The first meeting of the year 
is scheduled for Girl Scout troop 

Prot. W. Ross Livingston of the No. 12 at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday In 
history department, curator ot room 319 of City high school . 
British documents, will address Members of this troop are ninth 
the Congregational Youth ves- grade gi·tls. Their leaders wiJI be 
per service at 7 o'clock this eve- Mrs. S. B. Wells and Mrs. F. B, 

Thanksgiving wlll be the theme 
ot a party given by St. Rita's Lady 
Foresters at 7:3Q p.m. tomorrow 
in the St. Wenceslaus church par
lors. Bunco will be played by the 
members. 

ning in the church vestry, Clinton I Worth. CornucopillS on the indiv[dual 
and Jefferson streets. I Projects fOi' the year will be tables will ex pI' 5S the theme 

A discussion will follow Pro- planned at the meeting. which will be curriee' out with 
fessor Livingston's talk which chocolate turkeys and Thunksgiv. 
will center on the theme "Is It obtain It?;" and "Is it the policy Lng napkins. 
the Dawn 01 a German Empire?" of Great Britain to turn Germany Mrs. Walter Riley heads the 

past chiefs will fIJI the chairs at 
this meeting and present the op
ening and cklsing ceremonies. 
New officers will be elected. 

Students will attempt to settle eastward In an attock on Soviet committee in charge. She will be 
three questions: "Has the British Russia~" assisted by Mrs. Hubert· Curtis, 
Empire been catapulted into this The discussion at 7 o'clock will Mrs. Leonard Curtis, Mrs. Olin 

After the meeting there will war against its will?;" "Would it be preceded by a cooperative Hauth, Mrs. Charles Chansky, 
be a socl.al hour whlch wilJ also much prefer a face-saving peace, supper and social hour startin" Mrs. Clal'ence Kouba and Rath. 

;b~e~p~l=a:n=ne=d==b=y==t=h=e==p=as=t==ch==ie=fs=.==y=e=t==d=0=es==n=0=t=k=n=0=w===jU=S=t=h=0~w~~to~a~t~5:=3=O.======================er=l=n=e=N==eu=z=i=l.================ 

on the 

• • I 0 THE FINE GAME YESTERDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Packard and 
Elizabeth Mitchell of Centerville 

, were also guests. 

Assistant hosts and hostesses 
are D,·. and Mr. Avery Lambert, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Mengert, Dr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Randall, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chester I. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Hinman, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Blome, Dr. and Mrs. J . R. Porter, 
Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Fellowes, Dr. 
and Mrs. F . B. Moreland, Dr. and 
Mrs J. I. Routh, Dr. and Mrs. J . 
H. Allen, D ... and Mrs. P. J . Lein
felder, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Car
pentEo'l', Dr. and Mrs W. C. Bo
den, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. W:lrner, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Greene, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. L. De Gourn and Dr. 

TIPS 
SI-IOPPING 

MARKET 
I AND YOUR SPLENDID SEASON • • 
iBR~MER'S 
• = Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .... 

Q. 
~ -t~ n~ 
"'fw.,~~~ 
~4 

The Law Requires 
Better Light 

"The other day I called at a home that was buutifully' • 
and expensively furnished. It was occupied by a retired 
judge, his nu rse and servants. The judge sensed that (tie 
lighting was poor but was very skeptical that the chsn.., 
I suggested would make! much improvement_ However. he 
wanted something done and as he was having a big patty { 
that week, consented to my going ahead with the: IUC

gested changes. 

"The living room was used mainly for entertaining rand 
we were primarily concerned with general illumination 
and appearance. We converted the two two-socltet floor 
lamps, sixty watt bulbs, into three-way lamps •. converted 
one table lamp intu a single indirect tamp. and raised fbi! 
wattage of the other table lamp. This gave the room 
good general light and added greately to the appearanct. 

"The library w~s used a great deal and here a two~~.f 
Aoor lamp was changed to a single indirect lamp with a ' 
250 wan bulb and a new shade, :lIld the 60 watt in the 
bridge lamp changed to a 100 watt. A junior study lamp 
was installed in the bed room. The whole installation 00$1 
lIbout $20. 
"A few da)'s later the judge expressed his appreciation (0 

me. H is guests- had remarked about the cheerfulness of 
the room and found it a pleasure to play cards without 
shadol\'s on the table. The judge was surprised and I!r at~. 
ful for the comfortable and better light in the library "11.1 
bedroom. He regretted the improvements had no! lJc:rn 
made long ago." 

... ~~ . • •• < 

Miss Mapes was graduated from 
the university in 1937. She was 

. aUiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
'sorority and Chapter E of the 
P.E.O. sisterhood. She is now 
teaching there. 

Mr. Roseberg was graduated 
from the university in 1938 and 
is now a junior in the college of 
medicine. He is affiliated with 
Phi Chi, medical fraternity. 

By JUDY WEIDNER 
and Mrs. F. L. Waring. 

OJ'. and M.s. C. W. Ruhlin, Dr. 
:md Mrs. Robert Jackson, Dr. and Why not make this just the Especially for the Christmas In this era of change there is Once more the merry, happy 
Mrs. I. H. Pierce, Dr. and Mrs. sort of Christmas you have al- season WILLARD'S have put in still one grand old American cus- holiday season is here! Don't 
C. A. Winter, Dr. and Mrs. Titus ways wanted~ A Christmas that a fine selection of lounging robes tom which will never be broken you love it? The hustle and bus-
C. Evans, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. will make someone think more which Mrs. Edel- _ Thanksgiving dInner. The He of it all! The gaily d corated 
Tuttle, Dr. and Mrs. Jaques Gott- fondly of you and adml're eve I n man brought back h shons and glittering street decora-f h N Y k w ole family will enjoy the good .. 
lieb, Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Garling- more your good taste. It's easier rom er ew or taste of MAD HATTER'S fin~ tions - the holly wreaths with 

E Ii h D house, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Dor- that you think-choose a gift for shopping tour. The Thanksgiving dinners in such bright red berries, the ng s ept. .ner, Dr. and Mrs. RobEo· .. t Prentiss, HER from STRUB'S lovely lin- robes this season congenial surroun"ln"". evergreen garlands -
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis Flax, Dr. Kate . have 3 modes- ,.. ... they thrill all of us 

W.ll B F d Daum, Eunice Travis, Grace ' gene selection on the Fashion tailored f I ann e I, •• ~ anew each year. Also 
1 e ete Y k A e M Cree and I Floor. Every woman, suede, and chenille the fun of choos'-g ac ey, gn s. c ~y whatever her age or her HI 

Flora Weber Will also assIst. I slim - waisted, fu11- gifts for ,your friends 
figure, can slip into skirted robes; print- -that is, it's fun if At Coffee Hour E S hb STRUB'S lovely robes ed silk qui I ted you know how to shop. . . tro een and feel like Lady Lux- robes; and rich sat- U it's a gift for HER 

---- ury. A beautiful as- ;n flowing Ii k e -to YETTER'S you 

Student Hostesses, 
Hosts Are Named 
Ii·or .Tuesday's Affair 

The faculty of the university 
English department will be guests 
of honor at a coffee hour in the 
river room of Iowa Union Tues
day at 4 p. m. 

MaI:Y Penningroth, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, Bernice Bordy, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Mary Hidding, A3 
of Keokuk; Dorothy Smith, Al 
of Iowa City; Dorothy Welt, A2 

'Of Iowa City; Sally Wallace, AJ 
of Iowa City ; M&'o'y Stiles, A3 of 
Burlington; Kathleen Loss, A3 ol 
Mlrshalltown ; Jean Grossman, A3 
of MarShalltown; Jeanne Rowe, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Mildred Jen
sen, A3 of Council Bluffs; Har
riet Harlowe, A2 of Toledo; Mar
ilyn Cook, A2 of Davenport; Ma"y 
Frances Luck, Al of Hannibal. 
Mo.; Anita Davis, A2 of Farming
ton, N. M.; Bessie Jean Rowe, 
A2 of Lockport, lll.; Jane Levine, 
A3 of Shenandoah; Julie Weaver, 
A2 of Shenandoah; Kathleen New
man, A2 of Clear Lake, and Pa
tricia McCarthy, A4 of Keokuk, 
will be the hostesses. 

Hosts will include Dick Witt, 
A3 of Shell Rock; Bruce and Bob 
McGregor, both AS of CedaT Ra
pids; Don Hersch, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Martin O'Connor, A2 of 
Des Moines; Ed O'Connor, A4 of 
Des Moines; Tom Horn, A4 of 
Iowa City; Tom Louden, A4 of 
Fairfield, and Rex Oleson, A2 of 
Cedar Palls. 

Mr •. W. F. Boiler 
Luncheon Hostess 

To 45 Yesterday 

Wall M sortment of materials honey in robes designed to look must go to see their 
I arry including satin, brocad- like evening gowns. WfLLARD'S new shipment of lin-

ed taffeta, slipper satin, have both zipper and wrap around gerie--a most prac-
and quilted cotton or silk are be- styles and some with even the tical but still a luxurious gift. Few 

I. C. High School ing featured. These robes are in new bustle. All sizes ranging gifts of Christmastide can pos-
T h At both zipper and wrap-around from 10 to 44 and at all prices. sibly stir such heartfelt apprecia-

eac er, umnus styles, with full skirts, high neck- WIT..LARD'S normally do not are book ends of many varieties, tion as do YETTER'S lovely new 
To Wed December 30 I Jines, three-quarter length or carry housecoats in stock so you new pastel pottery, beautifully man-tailored pajamas of beautiful 

short sleeves, and in all the pas- can be assured that these are the hand _ painted wooden trays, silk and rayon crepe designed for 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stroh- tel shades both plain and prints. very newest. bright colored pictures, lamps, either lounging or sleeping com-

been of Walcott have announced STRUB'S darling new crepe and ••• china, glassware, club aluminum, fort. Equally attractive are YET-
the engagement . and approaching satin pajamas in color contrast of Marilyn Anderson, Gamma Phi, and oh, just so many more clever TERi' shiny satin two-tone pa-
marriage of their daughter, Es- either one or two tones would also is now being seen wearing Wally household decorations that she jamas of all bright shades as well 
telle, to Ernest C. Cassill, son of make attractive gifts. As snug Butler's Phi Psi pin. would Uke. Especially attractive as those having quilted tops and 
f.'[r. and Mrs. CJafence B. Cassill and warm as toast ye STRUB'S ••• are the new painted bridge tables gorgeous satin trousers in either 
bf Lenox. The wedding will take comfy brushed rayo pajamas or Turkey takes a bow when which also can be used for fire- tea rose or light blue. She will 
place Dec. 30 at 4 p.m. in the the new outing pajamas with Thanksgiving Day dawns. Brown place screens, and you can get love one of YETTER'S soIt gowns 
home of the bride's parents in hood a~d, long. sle~ves-the COl

d
- and crackling with a colfee table to match it you with either long or short sleeves---

Walcott. l7ge gtrl s dehght .. Lac7s an savory juices the ~ choose. some even in the new polka dot 
Miss Stroh been, who is a grad-Iflbbbon~dnndd robws .odf Inserktion and Thanksgiving turkey@.:· ... style. It'SSillytobechillyand 

uate of the university, was a e~ rOI ere .ral ma e !our . : 'I' she won't be if she studie~ 
member of Kappa Delta, social slips and petticoats. of camls?le occupies the center When Thanksgiving approaches lounges, or sleeps in a snug warm 
sorority· Mortar Board and Pi and many other fabflcs seem like of the stage in this ~ we immediately think of a big pair of YETTER'S fashionable 

b ' . ' a trousseau thIS season! Stop In r ..... Lurkey dinner I Butcher Boy p.j.'s of brushed 
Lam da Theta, ~tJonal honorary at STRUB'S and see this grand holiday season. If you choose with all the rayon-and for her :cet a pair ot 
educati~n fraternttY'1 A~~.r. her display of suggestive Christmas your bird at WATKIN'S MAR- trimmings. As knitted woolen bed socks with an-
graduatIOn she too ~ a . ItJonal gifts for HER. KET you can be sure that it will Important as gora trim. Remember, too, these 
work here at the u~lVer~lty ~nd ••• be tender and young - and willi your choice of garments, of which we speak, are 
taught a year at Umverslty high Virginia De Butts, the Tri Delta truly delight your whole family. the towl is of many assorted colors in all sizes 
school. She then taught m the song-bird, is the proud possessor ••• your selection and styles-and so reasonable! 
Carro~l high school and for the of a Sigma Chi pin. Congratula- Pin Chaining! Marjorie Mains, of the roaster. It will truly delight you to 
~ast five years has been employed tlons go to Jim Casterline. Pi Phi alumnus, and Bob Ross, Play safe by watch hel' eyes sparkle with hap-
In the local school system. For ••• D. U. and Delta Theta. getting yours piness, as she opens your gift to 
four years she taught in the Iowa • •• at GADD'S HARDWARE-they find a glamorous housecoat from 
City junior high school and for Be it a gift for mother, daugh- SAM WHITEBOOK'S BIG GRO- have quality Lisk enameled roast- YETTER'S fine selection of all 
the past five years has been em· ter, sister, or sweetheart CERY on North Dodge has er with inset in five sizes and materials including silk crepe, 
ployed in the local school s!stem. that you are looking for EVERYTHING lor a glorious priced as low as 98c. slipepr satin, flannel, chenille, 
For fou.r y~ar~ she. taught III the - you can be assured that Thanksgiving feast! It's just his ••• and the new Chinese quilted silk 
Iowa City JUnIor high .school and all women want to own a old custom _ the business of pro- Congratulations and apprecia- robes. YETTER'S have all styles 
t~is ~ear becam~ phYSIcal educa- beautiful h 0 use co at. r vi din g housewives tion to the men on the squad and -the ever-popUlar wrap-around 
tlOn Instructor In the Iowa City Choose yours from PEN· _ • -:with the be s t of the coaches for so and zipper fashions-and new and 
h · h h I Sh . 1 d' NEY'S fine new selection • ~ ·th Ig sc 00.. .e IS a so a visor ·/1 . '" r7r everything for the i r successful a season different is the creation WI 
to all the g11'ls In high school. of every style, color, and I -.. Thanksgiving dinners draped back giving a bustle eliect. 

Mr. Cassill, who is also an . material at only $2.98. And ~_ and at his custo- - it Is the time All the new and popular colors-
alumnus of the univ:ersi~, is a in every color so as to match are mary low prices. We for Thanks"iving- and very moderately priced rang. 
me~ber of Slg~a Chi socI~1 lra- PENNEY'S snug warm bedroom urge you to shop to- You will always be ing from $2.98 to $12.95. 
terruty. and ~hL .Delta Phi legal slippers ot "orgeous satin with I 'morrow and avoid the ' thankful if you pick ••• 
frat~rruty. While m school.he was fur trim.. •• last~llnute rush. Plan your up your drug and Four more days until vacation 
busmess manager of Hawkeye f SAM W HIT E toilet at DRUG-SHOP, 3 then you'll go to the station and . . t f l 'f menus rom -
yearbook an.d Circulation man~ger Substi utes in the game 0 I e BOOK'S outstanding holiday val- S. Dubuque at Iowa Ave. ED- then home lor a big Thanksgiving 

Forty-five guests were enter- of The Dally Iowan. He 1S a are just as important as those WARD S. ROSE-Qwner. Day. Every minute,.. 
!ained yesterday noon at a lunch- member of the Iowa bar and of in football. It is a great comfort ues. ••• • •• counts when getting 
eon given by Mrs. W. F. Boiler, the Rotary club in Iowa Falls ' to know that there are substi- With Thanksgiving Day just There's gOing to be a Thanks- ready for the s e 
1016 E. College, in the University where he is ' editor and publisher tutes to go into action when need around the corner not only is it giving. feast, of course, and King hurried trips _ so make your 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. of the Iowa Falls Citizen. arises. Insurance policies were time to "talk turkey" but to see will undoubt- reservation early for a depend-

Guestg included local residents The couple will live in Iowa designed for just this purpose. If WARD'S as well for kitchen es- edly reign supreme, able YELLOW CAB to get you 
and several out-of-town visitors. Falls. your house burns down, or it sentials to make but don't forget the to your bus or train on the dot. 

I I;F ~:!~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~==~_ your property is stolen or de- trlmml'ngs Dial 3131 and be assured 01 

IOWA 
: 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
-10 BIG ACTS-
GORGEOUS GIRLS! 

the preparation 
CEDAR RAPIDS stroyed, insutance permits you ot the Thanks- fruits, vegetables, prompt attention to all calls. 

to replace it. See H. L .• AILEY giving din n e r other special ,1'0- ••• 
TUES. & WED. for your insurance needs before e a s Ie r. See ceries for this holiday occasion. Christmas comes but once a 

the ~olida~ sea~on. M 0 N T - Shop at ECONOMY CASH GRO- year, but you can make someone 
• G 0 MER Y CERY (3 stores) for quality and happy for many years by giving 

PAR II: S TEA ROOM will be WARD'S fine values. Prompt attention given them a gift from LAREW'S 
open Thanksgiving Day. Dial s e I e c t ion of all orders. PLUMBING , CO. Any house-
3747. every size and kind- ••• wire would appre-

• •• tested so as to give best results in Thanksgiving dinner is lhe ciate an "E a s y" 
ATTENTION - At aACINE'S browning the turkey. WARD'S meal of the year-when diets are washing machine as 

is a new shipment of famous Mary are oHering a savings in quality forgotten and young and old feast a Christmas gift. It 
Dunhill cosmetics - complete electrical appliances of 'every to their heart's, w I II lighten her 

f') 
make-up kits at only klnd-toaste?, perculators, irons, fiand their stomach's work and give her 
'3.50, at t r act i v e waf tie irons, eu beaters, etc. We • ~.' content. T r a d I - time for recreation. Another lift 

~ Pearl bud and lip- suggest that you double your table '" ,: tional to this feast suggestion trom LAREW'S Is r.-
appeal with WARD'S exclusive day are the tur- dlos . You will find radios lit 

, "- ' ~::\!~~!~I:! ~~= Formal Maroon dinnerware set key, pumpkin pie, your pocketbook. There Will be 
stick with your very and also their quality silverware and cranberrles; no more fussing and fumin" over 

own inltlal& tastened to a color- set. It's a true value l! you buy and true to tradition the DAINTY your Christmas list it you stop at 
it from WARD'S! MAID DONUT SHOP presents II the LAREW PLUMBING CO. to 

lui case, quality colo,nes, creams, ••• Thanksgiving menu that is com- f .tt 
hand lotion, tonics, and astrin- The Pi Phi party resulted in a plete In every way. Enjoy a de- see their line 0 gl s. 
gents. There's hardly a woman number of pin-hangings last Uclous old-faahloned Thanks(iving ••• 
In the world who wouldn't be en- weeki Carol Jane Osterholm is dinner on Nov. 30 at the DAINTY Yes sil'l You'll be proud to an' 
chanted with a gift from Mary now wearing Dave Foerster's Phi MAID DONUT SHOP. no u nee ID 
Dunhlll's quality coSmetic! for Psi pin. • • • your lliaf,! 
Christmas. And tor the men - ••• The perfect Thanksglvllll din- that you r 
give HIM a gift trom Courtley's For cOllIenial atmosphere, de- ner is the one that has an abund- T han k s -
exclusive men's toilet line ot liclous food the MAlDRITE ranks. ance ot fresh glvln" t u r-
cologne, atter - shaving lotion, • A-I with us. Stop In I goods and key was sup' 
powder, and soap. A (itt from • Thanksgiving 0 a y prepared d p 1I e d bY 
RACINE'S NO.1 eOllmetic coun- and try one of their trom the GAY' 8 
ter is sure to brln" appreclatlon l. perfectly Ius c i 0 us PANTRY - special MEAT MARKET. Their hlah 
and delight. turkey dinner. com- tor this week ate I atandar(l of quauty hu made 

• • • plete with all the their pumpkin and ~AY'S products' in ,reat demand. 
Clara Jane Oo~h, fl Phi, and trimmin,.. You will marvel over mince pie. and fruit cakt. lneil· 'Itda drelled . anq drawn by ex' 

Dave t,.al(e, Be'-, alaO decilkd to the taste ot such wonder.ful tood vidual pumpkin plrs tot parll... pertl. Dial :1167 tor your order II 
chaiQ tbei(' plllJ 1111' week. -and such relllOnable prices. 111 E. Burlll1lton. Dial 33J4. atop in. 
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Europe's War 
Affects Society 

lIighlights of Iowa·North'western B(dtl(, 
AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

PAGE FIVB 

IW.R.C.Members Student Church Organizations 
PluFnMeTeting

d
· Will Have Devotional Sessions 

or ues ay 
Capital Hostesses 
Seek Cook-Books 
For New Dishes 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP) 
-Europe's war is creating some 
tense society situations this sea::;on, 
and capital hostesses are scurrying 
to their congressional cook-books 
to avoid blackout of cot·diality. 

Not that they are doing a lot 
of cooking in their hotel apart
ments. But the book contains, 
aside from the exotic "favorite 
dishes" of ambassadors and other 
celebrities, a lot of advice on the 
correct rules of procedure in of
ficial Washington society. 

The book is published by a club 
of congressmen's wives. It even 
advises the newcomer how to pick 
her teeth at the table during a 
state dinner-if she must-"un
ostentatiously, behind lhe napkin." 

With diplomats scowUng al each 
other across the shirt fronts, the 
hostess must be more careful than 
ever to avoid an international "in
ciden!." 

The book settles such touchy 
problems, for instance, as whether 
the minister from Monteblanco 
rates precedence over a supreme 
court justice from Porto Bello; 
and how many cards and of what 
suit madame should send, if any, 
on returning the call of the wile 
of the second naval attache from 
lhe Silenian embassy. 

Neutrality must be preserved, 
although no specific recipe for 
that purpose is listed among lhe 
international jams and jellies. 

By holding the cook book in one 
~ond nnd the latest war news in 
the other, the hostess can, by im
agining all the horrible posSibili-1 
ties, eliminate from her party 
everything that might be con
strued as leading up to a danger
ous conversational "incident." 

Obviously, among European 
diplomats the hostess would avoid 
mention 01 Dnnzig. I n fact, if she 
had a head-cold, she would not 
even say "dancing." Somebody 
might misunderstand and think 
she was trying to start something? 

And, cold or no cold, she wou1d 
eliminate from her vocabulary 
au~h dangerous words as "corri
dor," "pamphlet," "Ughtning," or, 
if she had been to the Wagnerian 
opera, even the slightest reference 
to Siegfried. 

For the situation is acute on the 
social front, as the war bulletins 
say. So acute, indeed, tilDt when 
the recipe says "separate two 
eggs," the hostess must now con
sider the lurking possibility her 
cake might lead to words ending 
with "separate two diplomats." 
Since such an incident would 
simply ruin a social soiree, she 
may even consider the conversa
tional hazard of serving caviar
Russian caviar. 

Reporter Tells 
(Inside Story) 
Of J. P. Morgan 

NEW YORKK, Nov. 25 (AP)
A reporter who lived with the 
late J. Pierpont Morgan when 
Morgan was at the height of his 
power - but never wrote a line 
about it - today told "the inside (Iowan Photos by John n.lueller) I during the game in the second 

. story" of the famous banker's Flown to Iowa. City by picture. Al Couppee (30) , Mike 
lite. United Airlines )Enich (33) and Ham SnJder (52) 

To average American of his The above pictures give evidence are trotting over to the sprawled 
time (he died in 1913, at 76) Mor- of why Iowa was forced to be players to make certain of the re
gan was a rich, grasping, money satisfied with a 7-7 deadlock with covery. Bill Green is ha on the 
lender who used his money to Northwestern yesterday afternoon line of scrimmage by Dick Grefe, 
ruin those who crossed him, mul- in Dyche stadium. Nile Kinnick Northwestern end, in the third 
tiply His own fortune through seems to be having trouble return- picture. Floyd Dean is circling 
stock manipulations, and c h eat ing a punt in the top photo with wide for a lateral but tile Purple 
the Pnited States government. three Wildcat linemen hemming forwards kept Green ll'Om throw-

To this one reporter who knew him in. Dick Evans ar.d unother ing the ball. The lower photo
him intimately, Herbert L. Sat-ilowa player are recovering one of graphs were taken wh,ile the Iowa 
terlee, Morgan was a generous, the many fumbles that occured band went through its formations 
honest, god-fearing businessman 
who gambled little if at all in Columbia, Colgate Tie Industrialist Dies 
~t()('ks, loaned money on fa i t h, NEW YORK (AP) - Closing CHICAGO, (AP)- James Simp-
~ed everything be had to save their lustreless football cam- son, a Scottish - born clerk who 
IllS government from collapse paigns in an undecisive fashion , won the nilection of Marshall 
Wit~out making a cent of profit, the Columbia ~ions and the Col- Field and became one of the na
and owed his position in the world gate's Red Ratders played a 0-0 I tion's most powerful figures in 
less to his money than to his re-I tie yesterday for a chilled crowd merchandising and industry, died 
putation tor square dealing. of 20,000. today at the llge of 65. 

:.========== 
Brand New 

Tbanks,lvln, 

ICE CREAM 

Pumpkin 

Center Roll 
Oovered With 

Toasted Cashews 

~rves 
El,ht ... ..... 49c 

Delicious Vanilla Roll - - -
Pumpkin Center of Orange 

Sherbet - - - with green stem 

- - - roll covered with Toasted 

Cashews - - - It's new - - -
entirely different combination. 

Available a& Your 

SIDWELL 

Dealer 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

WANTED 
at 

WILLARD'S 
4.5 Girls lind Women 

To Buy 

uSKIRTS" 
at 

$2.00 

Priced formerly at $2.95 to $5.95 . 
and 

HJACK~TS" 
at 

$3.00 

Price(l/o1'm.erly at $5.95 to $7.95 
We have so much Chl'lstma.s merchandise coming In, we must 
sacrifice UlCSIl Items for space. 

W ILL A RD ·" S 
A.pparel Shop 

130 E. Washi~gton 

I, • 

, Dial 4525 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hamborg 
of Des Moines are spending the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Hamborg, 215 Sunset street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Viola Spencer oC Des Moines 

will leave today aUer a week's 
visit with her .son, George Spen
cer, 222 Melrose court. 

• • • 
Marjory Inness of East Chi

cago, Ind., i3 home for a week's 
vacation in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. ,1. Inness, 
319 S. Lucas. 

C. N. Showers and son, D. Mac, 
route 5, will return home todllY 
after spending the week end visit
ing Mr. Shower's brother, Robert, 
in Chicago. . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cole, 715 

N. Johnson; attended the North
western - Iowa game in Evanston, 
Ill., yesterday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mallett, 340 

Golf View, will arrive home today 
aCter spending the wt'i!k end in 
Chicago. 

• • • 

Members of the Women's Relief 
corps will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in the community building. After 
the business session there will be 
a social hour. 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
social program. Assisting her are 
Mrs. Gerald Schillig, Mrs. J . L. 
Schillig, Mrs. Clara RariCk, Mrs. 
Robert Yavorsky, MI'S. H. R. Zim
merly, Mrs. Henry Sievers, Mrs. 
George Unash, Mrs. Anna Rein
hart and Mrs. Clara Slavata. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring their donations of jam, 
jellies and pads for the Iowa Sol
diers home in Mnrshalltown to 
this meeting. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

University student church 
groups will meet (or social and 
devotional sessions tonight at the 
various student centers and chur
clJes. Programs featuring speak
ers, discussion groups and mov
i,:s are being planned. 

ThoTIUU Scherrebeck . •• 
· .. of the university English 

department will read and discuss 
contemporary poems at a meet
ing ot Episcopal students at 7 
o'clock tonight in the rectory, 221 
S. Johnson. 

.4 Joint. 
· .. meeting of the student as

sociations ot the Zion Lutheran 
and pirst English Lutheran chur
ches will begin with a luncheon 
at 5:45 tonight in the parlors of 
the English Lutheran church. 

Ruth Lillick, A3 of Iowa City, 
will present a report of the Hub 
regional conference of Lutheran 
StUdent associations held in 
Champaign, Ill., last week end. 
Installation services will be held 

Clinton Plaee fot Miss Lillick who was eIce-

rison, A4 of O'Neill, Neb.; Mary __ 

In Chicago tor the Iowa-North- ted secretory ot' the Hub region 
western game are Dorothy Mor-, at the conference. 

Kath·,·yn Knight, A2 01 Kingsley; 'G B" 
Mrs. Otto Gursch (If Chicago Patricia Darling, A3 of Decorah, reat rUain ••• 

is spending the week cnd visiting and Ramona Powers, A4 of Perry. . . .in the Present War" will be 
her husband, Otto Gursch, 212 Jane Davis, C4 of Boone, is the topic discussed by Prof. Ross 
Myrtle street. Mr. Gursch is doing spending the week end at her Livingston of the university his
graduate work in the university I home. tory deparftnent at Ii meeting or 
zoology department. Barbara Wren, AS of Ravinia, the Congregational students in the 

.• • • Ill., has gone home for the week church parlors tonight at 7 0'-
Grant K~ppler and daughter, end. clock. He will Include comment 

Dorothy, 552 Patterson street, in Bonnie Cook, AS of MissOUTI on the position of America re-
Coralville; Jack Evens, 1120 E. Valley, is visiting in Rockford, gardin, the war. 
Church street, and Mr. and Mrs. Ill. Supper will be served at 5:30, 
Dean Jones, 721 Grant street, at- Etta Revesz, .AI of Center Lov- and a variety hour will follow 
tended the football game at ell, Me., is in Milwaukee, Wis., the vespers at 8 o'clock. 
Evanston, Ill., yesterday. Cor the week end. 

. • • • Carol Bennett, A2 of Highland 
Mrs. Francis Leatherman of Park, Ill., is spending the week 

Denver, Colo., returned home yes- end at her home. 
te,day after a three week's slay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. ·C . . . Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Dubu-
q~e street: 1 , , 

• ••• 
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louis, 319 
S. Linn, attended the Northwest
erl'1- Iowa .football game yester
day in EVljnstol),' lIt . 

• • • 
James aurns, 131 ' Ferson av

enue, returned home today after a 
trip to Evanston, Ill., where he 
attended the football game be
tween Iowa . and Northwestern. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Ned Smith, 1024 

Bowery, spent the week end in 
Chicago ;ll~d ._~tte.npe.d ~ ~ 

. . 
",Toliiorrow 
F6~r" O!ga~ation8 

,To Meet -
MONDAY. ', ,: 

· . ,club. 'members 'will observe 
guest ·d;Jy when they m.eet at 1 :30 
p. m. tomorro ... .r'in Parks teB't'oom. ,. ,. ,. . 
TAU GAMMA. ' •• 

· .. will' ' nave 'art in,itiation at 
7:30 p. m. 'in, tne- .Unlon , Board 
room of Io;.va Union. 

• • • 
PYTHIAN' ••• 

· . .sisters . will assemble at 
7:3() p. m. 'in the K. ot·P. hall. 

.... ... '. 

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Ruth A'nn McMahon, A4 of West 

Liberty, is spending the week 
end in her home. 

Gertrude Toyne, A2 of Cl<rr
inda, and Maxine Schaeifer, A4 
ot Alliance, Neb., are spending 
the week end in Des Moines. 

Northwestern football game. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boerner, 237 
Lexington street, are in Chicago 
on business. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin White of 

Champaign, Ill., visited the cam
pus Friday. Mr. White, who re
ceived his M.A. degree in history 
trom the univerSity, is now work
ing toward his Ph.D. degree in 
economics at the University of 
Illinois in Champaign. 

Young People . .• 
· .. from the Evangelical church 

ot Sharon Center will present a 
program for students of the 
Christian church at 7 o'clock 10-
night. "Problems of the youth or 
the Church" will be the subject of 
a panel discussion which they 
will sponsor under the leadership 
of Lucille Windcrrm oC Sharon 
Ccnter. Special music will also 
bE' offered. 

The regular candle tip service 
with songs, games and reLresh
ments will begIn at 6 o'clock. 

'Europe . •. 
· . . Before the Present War" 

will be shown in movies by the 
Rev. R. H. Hamill to membe-.s 
of the Wesley lI'oundaUon at its 
meeting at 7 o'clock tonight in the 
Methodist church parlors. The 
movies were taken last summer 
b) the Rev. and Mo.-s . Hamlll. 

A Thanbgivlng "golilbie" sup
per will be served at 6 o'clock. 

Dr. James • .• 
. .. Vernon L:1timer, public re

lations directOT 01 Sioux Falls 
college, Sioux Falls, S. D., will 
bE' guest speak r at the meeting 
of the Roger Williams club of the 
Baptist church at 6:30 tonight In 
the Roger Williams house, 230 
N. Clinton. His subject will be 
"An American Looks at the Far 
East." 

Dr. Latimer experienced 16 
years of evangelistic wCTk in 
Huchow, China, and in other ci
ties there. He returned Crom the 
East in 1938 to accept a position 
with Sioux Palls college because 
the war prevented further work 
in China. 

An open house with Dc. Lati
mer as guest will be given in 
the Roger Williams house from 
3 to 5 o'clock this arternoon. Bap
tist students and all others who 
nre interested are invited to at
tend. 

Don"t F orget-

WHEN YOU renew the 

Cire insurance policy on 

the fumi hings in 

your home, don'l forget 

to increase the amount 

of your pre ent insur

ance to cover all those 

things you have bought 

since the old policy was 

delivered to you, 

S. T. Morr; OIL & CO. 

203\6 E. Wash. Dial 6.:'1." 

during the half. The Scottish 
Highlanders can be seen in the 

THETA k~O'- . : . 
· ~ .g;lrls \y~I! ineet:Jlt 7:30 p . m. 

in the I, q. O. ]1'. hal}· , background . 

Give 

WHEN ),C>U 10 home to 
the traditional feait" live ~ _ to, 
mother with stocldn,. that ate ~ .. 
for than'Jcjlivlni':"loYely , NoMeildl, 
Beautiful, and -1Dother', jlllt ' the 
one to 'appreclate ,their utJ'a wear I .' . • J' , '" 4 " t 

•• Fresh from their til,ue wrappiJlg,-

NEWEST FORMALS 
Rushed here by train and plane from our New York and 
Calliornia designers and styled to transform you from a 

casual sweatered student, to a sclntillatil1C young IOpoo
ticat~ - for a Strub formal attracts admiring ,lances 

like honey does bees. Small wonder, when you 
consider what our formals can do for a gal! 

More styles than you thought existed - fabrics 
to /'flake you &velte-or misty and: memorable. 
And don't torget a' WRAP to complete 

- the cUect! ' 

12·9.5 

EVENING ' 
"SEPARATES" 

•.. whose 

audience 

will long 

REMEMBER 

the way 

she looks 

TONIGI-IT .. 

Lon6 S/dr", Jackets and Formal Sweoterl 

SKIRTS. ' •. with back fulness and high waistlines, In Crepe, 
MOire, Velv\lt . , . ~cond flOaT 
EvENING BLOUSES - SWEATERS •. , In Puckered Lutex 
Velvet - Metallic _broidered sweaters - Black, White aDd 
CilcM , , . 'PI"f,loor 

rQrJlUll sm.e, 3.98· 10.98-Top' 3.98. 7.98 



Year's Second Studen\ FOfWO 
Speakers To Discuss Prohl~m 
Of University Self Government 
Margaret Cutler Will 
Direct Discussion In 
AuditoriulU Tuesday 

The second ot this yeal"s s tu
dent lorums, sponsored by 1\n :111-
university f,:ommittee, will consider 
the problem of "Student Govern
ment at Iowa" on Tuesday at 7:30 
in thl! chemistry auditorium, Merle 
Miller, forum chairman, ann01\I1-
ced last night. 
.. A group of sluC\enl and [acu~ty 
speakers will lead the discussion, 
directe\l by Maqi:al'et C~tlel'. 
chairman of Tuesday's meeting. 

Sponsoring orgunization of 
Tucsday night's ejiscussion meet
ing aI'\) CUI'l'ier Hall association, 
Hillel foundation, ' Iown Student's 
league, Eastlawn counci l, Y. W. C. 
A., Y. M. C. A., youth Committee 
AgailUt War, and the UWA coun
cil. 

• I 
, 

y, W. C. A. 
Y.w.o.J\. 
~u,nday " 4- Student Tbanksgiving Ve.i

pel'S sCI'vice, Macbrjde auditorium. 
Monday 

4- Freshman cabinet meeting, 
Y.W.C.A. conference room, Iowa 
Union, DorO~y Smith, chairman,. 

7:30- AdVisory board, Y.W.C. 
A. conference room, Iowa Union, 
Mrs. Emol'y W. Lane, chairman. 

Tuesday 
4- Meeting for solicitoJ;S oJ;! 

Religious Activilles finance dl'i ve, 
Iow!\ Union ~afeter~a alcove, Pat
ricia Sleezer, chairn;18n. 

4- Freshman social se,l'vice 
committee ~eetjng, Y.W.G.A. \If
fice, Iowa Union, Mary Barnes, 
chairman. 

4- Community serv~ce commit
tee, Y.W.C.A. confcrence Nom, 

THE DAlLY lOWA4 , lUWA CITY 
; 

l)epa~'''te''t Offers Bowling for Won'ten Becicka F~ces 
Two Charges 
I --:-

~~ D~ .. ~ MU(~ 
FUe~ ~~ 19~~ 
:(\I,," by S~~jff 

Frank A. Mitchell 
Granted Divorce 

In District Court 

• 6'l'al~k A,. MitchQI1 wa:; granted 
I a Q.j.VO\·c/f !l:0IYl, Eva M. Mit~hcll 
thrQ~h a Ilecrce filed in di$tl'ict 
court y~$\Qrday by Judge Hurold 
1;), Evans. 

~w9 C-\la\'~~ of ii:'st dl1.ree ~9~ Jillaj.nliP: WO~ givel' th c;us-
1;l1w.:~c~ W~J;\!, ~ile ~aln;>~ Cbar1.9S . ~od,Y o~ lwo mi nor children. The 
~y l.9~a. l a~c. . ~9S\c;\J:day I;>y S,,?-enf( ' deC;~'ec a,ls\I awul'o.cd houst;~o ld 
l),\l~ ~C;~II,m:;\S afll'\ Sta A,l4ep~ J;l. . ~ood;l \0 Mitchell but assigned 
~. G\·?~S ~I' .. ~~e i~'/Wll1a,Uons W~'9 : bJ,w. tbe cOUl;l costs. 
I\eq ~n 'h~ ~ol\~~ o~ ~ . M. ~a)r- 1'l;I,e cQUJ?lc was married Sept. 

~\lli, j\~t~~\l Q~ ~eaco . 2~ 19W. in Albert Lea, Minn. 
¥e*~~, iQ,I·me. ~\y, 1'1. , Jan~

"l.II\d, Fq~ay contcssll\l t1)9 doubt\) . 
$r!\Yi~, Il.~ ~iS, a~~ a,.o.\1, 1,IP,r;~~. M.r, C'tfh 1 •• i.il'1tes. 
\V~I\ .~~\'S. Qeo\'g ~~0.v9WY.' a~ t.hllll' 4' '\'"' 

S,\1i'r~~~~ J~~~S~~~i~e.r;s w the . New Melllbers 
sta~e a,\1~ (e~~~'\l bUl'\lIl,Us \I~ in- As .~liIjlIax ~ lhl,'ir I'cc;en \ mem-
VE\5tig~t\O~ yeS~\ll'liay welfc ~tc- b~J)Sh\p c;ol\1palgn . Johnson counlY 
p,l.\d~i W tW:.\1 ~I=~~k~ oyel' to ~-~ CIl\9 gi.l;ls ~nitia\ed new mem
~o~I'S6.1l r9Ull,\y' ~ut~ ~·~tl\l$ WIth in I be.~ in the ~ssemb1y room oC the 
sevtU·s,\ days. loW\! Cl~y ~lg\1t and l'owel' com-

J\l'H\s\e~ \1'\ ~s lV\oines Nov. \5, PtlllY Y\lsi~l;'9.ay. 
for <\(\ exlal'\\on P~9\, ~qc.\<~ IS Wasta. ~\us, county Ij)resicl, nl, 
Pl1wl\ {~~~~1 ~\'ls9nex ,U U,W Scott cop,~\l:cte~ the. tni tialion wi.th Mrs. 
cplll'\4~ ' jail lit Da.ve\\po,l.'t. Fiwmett c. GIIl'dncr s\.I pervising. 

Sueppel Bur~l 
Rites Monday ' 
[own Cily Woman 
Wmi Rcsidt'lIl Of 
COJlUUUnily 72 Years 

Fun 1'01 s£')'vicc wlii b(! hcld at 
II n.m. tomol'I'ow at Sl. Mari) 
chUl'ch fol' MIlI'y Sueppel. 72, 2i\ 
N. Johnson slr ct, who di(!d b', 

Mercy hospita l ycsterday more. 
Ing Mtc\' n short illness. Burial 
will b(' in St. JC1eph's ccmetery. 

Miss Su ppel was born Aug, 
23, 1867, the daughtcr 0/ John 
and Cat~el'ine Rohl'et !:)ueppel. 
Her' mothcl' came to Iowa City in 
1839 and her falhcl', ih 1855. 

A member 0/ St. Mary's church. 
she was a chartc)' mcmber of the 
Children of Mary Sodality, found. 
cd in thc church December 8, 
1887. 

She is survived by several 
nieces and nephews. The body is 
lIt t he McGovern funeral home. 

Dorothy ~ae POWII,8,11 Iowa Union, J osepliine SiAwell, ~--------.-----------------------
The committee ill charge is ch~m~. h . li _ Entl'\usiaslic about b.ow'lilli :(01' , ing as a sponsored activity is be- cal educatiol1 qep!1dmept, whp 

headed by Porothy Mae Pow-. es . man PIOmO. on C<?m university women sponsored by ing offered. Instigated by the ",ill give instruction in 4\1e IWI!S 
nail, At of Iowa City, and in- rruttee, Y,V:.C.A. offl~e" I.owa wome.p's intJ:amll,l'al as~ocilltion', women's int.ramural athletic l\SSO- lind lechniquc of the spor~. Spe-
eludes Ja~es Fox, editor of The Um?n. Wlnwed COU11ll;Jgbam. ,are the~e three studenti; ph;tul'ed ciation, the new bowling club will fiu) rates of 15 ccnts u lil1~ h~ve 
bally ~owan; James McConnell. chaIrman. . . . ab,o,ve lIt,CUclng beiore the ' first ~eet Tuesday at 4: 15 p.m. in the been secured fqr the l\f')iversl~~ 
pre&idellt ot the Iowa St.udent. 5- Publlc!ty committee fOi wo- m,eetlni 9f, \he club ' Tllesday ~- local bowling aUey fOl' the first players, she s'liq. The pOY(li!1~ 
league of the ASU; Miss CutIe,r of mcn working on the Y.W.C.,A. erno01). Sl)own left tq righ't a,re meetiQg. AU women interested in !!Iub will have <\ tournqmen~ <\t~f 
the Univecsity Women's assoaia.- paper, "AU Wise," Y.W.C.A. cop; Mab o'rle .Meerdinl$;, A3 ot Dav- partlcipatin~ in the sport have Christmas, with the t:YPIl of coqi
t~on; l>n \ricia Sleezer, Ruth Sub- ference rOOl'l), Iowa Union, Por,;, enport · Margaret Germann ' A2 Of bee~ io.vUed to attend. Open to petition depending ' upo~ the nlJm
otnik, J ol.lIl Evans, president of othy G1eystecn, chajrn;t~n. . Decor~h, and 'Ruth Gorey,' Al of l;Iegmnel's and to advanced play- bel' of women interj!sted ir the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** ' ·- .~r¥rAf· NOi1(}l!)S - I 

the Inter~rate<'nity council, and 6- Supper and meeUn8 [01 Y. Des Moines. "or the firs t time in ers, the club will be headed by I newly o[fered sport, the phys\<:1\1 
Mr. MiUel'. W.C.A. cabim:t, Y.W.C.A. 1;!0n1~rl" the history of the university bowl~ Prof. Gladys Scott of the physi- education professor sl:\id, 

SI?eakel'8 will be announced ence room, .0WI\ UoiQn, Luelle "-----_---. 

\\fH~ ¥oq W1\llt RllwlC\gb PI'I"i
u~tsl dial JO,hn Gilp.\n, 2~~~. 

Tuesday morning. Mullen, chalrman. D Edg 
For almost a year a group of Wednu4ay "!1~ Wind To Speak In 

Univeui ly of Iowa students have 4- World Wind d.lSCI,lS/liop ' .., ~ ~4 
been working on the possibilities group, Y.W.C.A. con:Cere~e rOQ.D\, Ar A de e T 
o( sludent. government at S.U.I. Iowa l!nion, Mary Ellen Hennes- t U ItonUIQ omor.row 
as lVell ilS the elCects of seli-gov- sy, chairman. Fdda 
erning bodies of students on othe,r Y 
campuses. It was tound tbat the . 3-5-1 opc~ ~ouseM' Y. 'f;'Cw"" EnM:Ush PlUIosopher 
Univel'sity of Iowa is the only Big looms, owa mono ary.loN se ~. , 
Ten univcnity without any stu-I W~em lind Jeanne 11;ul&on. host- Wdl G1ve PubliC 
dent governing body. es;>es. . . . Le to ' Art 

Tb t· '11 b d ' d 4- Meetm, for soliCitors on !\e- cure n 
e ques lOn WI e lscusse 1" A t· ·t· f' dr' • 

Prof. W. T. Root 
TQ. Be Interviewed 

On News Program 
from the angle of "Why Student IglOUS . c IVI les .Inan.c:e \\!G, ----
Government?" "How Would It Io.w.lI Umon cafeterl;!. alcove, f,- 'IThe Philosophy of Love i~ Prof. Winfred T. Root, head of 
Work?" and "What Has Been tl'lcla Sleezer

S
' ::halrman. Renaissance Art" will be the sub- th h' t d tm t '1 b 
a.ur"ft.. J'ect of P I'. E"«a~ Win"' , philoso- e 18 ory epa I' en, wll e 

Done on Other Camnuses?" . .. '-'!. ...., .... 
The first all-stude~t forum thjs II-Cabmet \)lllnnlPi conU:~llt- phet and art historian from Lon- il:)terviewed on WSUI's Alumni 

year was pn the subject of "The tee,. Y.W .C.A. otrlce,. Iowa. Umo.n, dOD, l!ingland, when he speaks a,t News program tomorrow at 12:30 
StUdent and 19~0" with Joseph LUCile Mullen, chau·man. a public leoture at 8 p.m. tomor ... p.m. 
Lash. nationlll e}f:ecutive secre~ row m the art auditorium. Professor Root will be ques-
tory of the American Student • r' Dr. Wind returned to the Unitec;l tioQed aJ:>out the outstanding stu-
union. as the maln speaker, liS /' W. A. A," Statu in Septembet. He taught 
well as Jack Sessions of the youth • • here ilt various eastern universl- dents who were graduated from 
Committee Aga,inst War. W. A. A. ties and colleges. . his department and the history 

This year's forum series is a ~ond~ Dr, Wind, Co-editor of department's background. 

Tuke 'f~t /or Ph· ,Q. 
9anC\jcjl\tes for the Ph.P. qll

gre~ who were l.\n~ble to t!jke the 
last German reading e~!jrnlnlltlQn 
anq must meet tqis lanlrnlli!~ t~
quirement before t~e hol\clays wPI Lp§'f~~an's g9\4 13ulQva wd$; 
have un opp~rt~nlty to take II . wlllcl). Reward. Pial Ex~. 81B. 
special exammatlon to\llorrq~ at -:--::-_________ _ 

a ?m. in room 103, Schaeff~ llf\ll, WST-PeUa Gammll sorority 
PI of. Herbert O. Lyte of ·the Ger- piq . .F1j11~e[ plea~e rllturn to 9~? 
man department has announ~ed. E. Collelle or Paily 10wII( 

Purdue Win 
DehateH~re 

Prof. Karl Rohinspp 
AWRrds Ded ion 
To Negative Team 

FO~ ~A~E - JlOUSE_~ 
fOR S4LE-6 room bungalow, 

l~r~1l lot on t\<1ve(l street. 
$45QO.Qq-$5Q~:09 qowp blllance 
Uk~ teqt. ~oser Bros. 

. ~QOMS FO~ RENT 
~OI!. :agNT-Approved rooTjl, co-

oRer~'tive kitc~epette. $9.00. 
Girls. P1l1t ~942. 

continuation of last year's meet- 4-BasketbaU practice the Journal of the Warburg , This Monday series of inter-
ings and ' is designed to acquaint 4:45- Recreationlti swim min" institule. Is a lecturer lit . 1 did b The decision of the Purdue uni-

7:15- Intermediat'" social dane- London uJU·versl·ty. ' He has J'ust vi\!ws IS p anJ:le or an a out 

FOR RE"NT-One sinSle room at 
HillCt!!st. Pial 3129. ------undergraduates with vital prob- , ... 

t I in" completed D serl'es 0' lectur~ on alumni of the university. lems, national, in ernationa and ~ .. > """ 
local. 8 ;15~ Beginners ~ocial danaing the philosophy and a~t of the Hal-

Tuesday night's meeting is ex- Tuelidar ian renaissance at St. J ohn'S col-
'l?ected to be the most important 4- Junior Orchesis lege at Annapolls, Md. 
of the serles. 4- :&ecreational \lrchel'y Pl" WInd has concentre ted his 

4- Bltdminton club rcsearch work on the influence of 
4:15- Intramural bOWling Neo-Platonic thought upon the 

FOR l\Eti1-Dquble an" singh: 
roq'l1 fQJ: bqys. 32 E. Bl90ming

ton· 

PESIR~J.,~ fllllJII flit man. ffllC-
tiea»>, qn campus. CaU Oallr 

Iowan Advertising dePllrtmflnt. 

CLASSIFIED 
APVERTISlNG 

llATE CARD 

C1\SH RATE 

lor 2 Pays-
10c per line Del' day 

3 days-
7c per line ~r day 

~ days-
5c per line \leI.' day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-FiilU'e 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
~essenger Service Till 5 l'.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible for one incQrrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
WHERE TC GC' 

TODAY'S 
4:45- Recreational swimming art of, the gl'ellt masters of the 
7:15- Baskelb~ll p~actice High RenaisslVlce. 

o. S. Barnes 
Dies Suddenly 
At Residence 

versity-Iowa debat~ h~ld yester
day in the senate chamber of ~d 
Capitol at 1:15 p.m. was aWllr<!t:~ 
to the Purdue negative teafl' \l)' 
Pro£. Karl RQbiQson of th~ 

Northwestern l.\niversity school 
of speech. 

A non-decision debate took placll 
earlier in the day in . the \1<luse 
chamber of Old Capitol at 9:1~ 

13'O:ij REliT THE CASINO tor private parties. 
HOUSES ap\i AP4~TMENTS Pial 9355. 

Wed~esday This Neo-Plllionic CQ/l,cepl in 
4- Ba3ketball practice the work 0.£ Botticelli, Raphael, 
4:45- Recreational swiUl1l\ing Michelangelo and Titian will be 
7- Handcraft ch,lb foll~wed and traced in Dr. Wind's O. S. Barnes, 74. Rochester a .m. Both wcrc on tne topic, 

Thursclf,y lect\ll'e tOlllonow. road, a residcnt of Johnson county "Resolved, That the Federal Gov-
(Thanks~iviJ~) A!t~ h.is lirst lecture tow' of since 1891, died suddenl:¥ at his emment ShOUld Own and Opel'atll 

WEATHER GUIDE 

PARTLY CLOUDY 

FURNISHEP first tlqor room ---::-::-:::-:::-::-:-:--------
with private Plltl'l. Pi~~ 9681. DRESSMAKING 

FOJJ, ~~-5 rool'p, closjl 1Jl, $BQ. 
a +Dqm apt. $40. Koser ~ros, 

ALTERATIONS ladies' garments. 
bressmaldng. Pial 6821. 17 S. 

Dubuque St. 

REPAIRING 
--------- ------
SEW ING MACHINES and service. 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT. 
ing. Furnace cleaning one:. re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

STODENT LAUNDRY-1Oc a lb. 
IOc a shirt. Dial 9486. ' 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

STUPENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery. bial 2246-

S15 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry • 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Pial 

57117. 

TAILORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Genis' tailor, moved to a new 
location et 122',2 E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-GIRL STUDENT TO 

pl'epare evening meal and drive 
car fo\' board and room. Write 

Bu, ' 7 care of Daily Iowan. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

COOk Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 
JOW.\-)'lIlr ludll" pee" l 
80lnt' cIDu,tUnetis, ~1,htJ.,· 
warmer Iu. exlre.ne west 
vur.lolI; IIn'lIerally fuJI' 
anti ~Hlle"'hR" warmer 
tomorro .. ·. 

4- BaSk!!tb~lI4d;:act\c~ ws c9untry ten years ago, Dr. home at 1:36 p.m. yesterday. : the Railroads." 
4:45- Recreat\'on'l sw'~lmina 'u IP\! .~et9\\me a, lectl,lrer. a,t the Mr. Barnes was born in Cedar Convening at the same time llncj 

., ~. .,... ntVelSI y ot Hamburg In Ger- county moving to Nebraska at 21. . . . . 
Sa,turlla~ Illan.y, where he studied philoso- He m~rried Julia Eberhardt at m ('onJunctlon WIth Ihl! twp 13ig 

10- ~asketball practil'e kv" I H' h 

li'O~ ~~T-~ roo~ bo~r tur
p~/}e4. q ,pa8 In. Pl,l ~674. 

HAULING ~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND!'" 

Btprage. Local and loni distance 

, 10 

~ p • .., lin". so ca~e ~nto contact with Walton, Neb .• befp!'e moving to Ten debates was Ihe owa II'" 
10- Recreational <\rch.~y the WarbUl'~ lIlstltute. Johnson county. School Forensic league with 1 ~5 
10- Recreationa~ swimm,ing }lhde Wal'bU;t1'gt institute has been

h 
He is survived by his wife, a son, students representing 16 Iowa 

DIAL S.U .. I. Students 
~. ~ 4 S~ Plan Services 

c.I" II . on~ 0 he. finest resear~ Fred S. Barnes, of Waterloo ; a 
ltbl'al'll!,!; ?~ lL~e hl.stol'Y, of renalg- daughter, Ethel, .Iowa City ; three high schools. 
sanc~ Clvlhz;lllO/\ 10 EUl·ope. brothers, E. E. Barnes, Salem; J. Non-decision diSCUssions, de-

'The coUection, ~volved from E:' Barnes of Oakland, Cal., and bate round tables and speeches o.y 
the pe.rsonal. collection of books A. E. Barne.s, Iowa City. Iowa speech and debate profes
aAq ",tln\lScl'lpts .of Ab~ Wal'buri, The body is now at the Oathout SOl'S completed the day's schcdule 

I ~'~~~'esents th.e first remtcrpreta- fuoel'al home . . Funeral arrange- for the forensic league, HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

. Dial 2103 

Send them to the 

PA RIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

FLAT 
TIR~? 

CALL 
UNDER 

Tire Service 

IJI(8UBE AND Btl 
SURE 

BVT BE SUaE 
'lOl1 1~8UaB 

WJ1'H 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jerrenon Rotel 

BlU. - Dial 5134 

t\oI\ oot RC.\UIlssanC6 art from the ments wcrc not completed las t The Purdue university negative 
vil!wp,oint IIf humanities. night' 

In 1933 the institut!! m9veq to . team was composed of Seymour 
Lonqol.l. wh'ere it became affiliated Udell of New York City, qnd 

Iuter-Faidl Vespef8 
To Be Held Today ID 
Macbride Auditorium with tb.e .Univel'sity of Londo!l One thing we may be thankful Gordon Belles, ' of Terre Hafl te, 

',after :Hitler took. over Qermany. fOl' is that the go1rermrwnt eXIJerts Ind. 
An io,ter-faith Thonksgi vil,\¥ ' app~.n:nt1y did not s ccel!C\ so 1ar The Iowa aWrm!\tiye team was 

ves/?ers servi<:e, st\l.~~t - plan~ 'Q'fiund TAble ' with tlll\t.t plan 0 "st~ed'rrflining" \:omposed of ·P..rvid Sayre, i\m~s, 
n.ed and s tudent _ el\~Ied. \!>!IU "'V ~ tile'turkey. "f,d William Rivkin. Davenllott. 
be held at ~ o'clock \t>.1s \lfternOQJl 

'in Ml\cbr~~~ auditorl~, 
Cente,ing around \he. ,opic, "0"1' 

Thanksgivi,ng Pcmocr~tic li~rh 
' Iage," the vI!spel1l w~ Incl\\~~ 
talks by ~uo llim.\!S, A2 of ~~W-, 
mal, IU.; Hel'b Mcfl~gh, C. ~ 
Chicago, and EmlUluel Lubin ~ 
of Iowa Cit~. 

Agnes Kane, A2 of Keok"~, 
will sini F. Flaxlngton · Har\tef'* 
"How BeautLful Upon the Moun
tain," aT\d Evelyn Thomas, A~ of 
Boorie, wm play a violin solo 
Tchaikowsky's "Melodies." ~sr 
Thoma.; will be a\lC<1\1lPllqied by 
Marian Pidgeon, All of Des Moines. 

Betty Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein, 
will 'rl!ad thl! president's Thanks. 
givIng .p1'O\!~maijpn. and the aulli; 
ence will ~oil1 lII. aro~ ailliini oj 
"America thll ~ellutlful" IUld "Old 
Gold." . . 

Arnold Levine, A~ of Center
ville, is I1I'ogram chalnnan. 

Frankie SWople, . .u 0" Iqwa 
~ity , is in char" of IlrGCram. ar
raniements and is • lliflsted ~ 
Lawrence Hall, Ruth Druker. A3 
at M~l'shalltown; Al Lemori, 'A4 
of Akron; Mildred Jensen. AS 01 
Council Bluffs. 
C~ Lamb. Cl of Prairie View, 

Texas; Haniet Harlow, A2 of 
Toledo; Mary King, A2 of Spen
cer; Anne McrheeLexecu~ve sec
retm,), of lhe J(,W ,C'~'I Mr, 
McHugh ' a{l4 Mr. I,.e~iqe. • 

T~ Be Pan 
Of ProgrpIU 

A ' r<!"~ \Bble ' disc\.Lssion, with 
\!\@. au~le\lce ~1I11~cipl\tipg as part 
'\£' th.e pa,n~l, will be I eld lit 8:i5 
W;Viht in the cllfeter4\ of lowp 
Union.' . . 

fetel' Ma 4l'i 11 , noted editOl' ~llli 
ftluhder ,/)t,' the ' C~ thblIc' WqI1~eJ', 
wlll' .1~4 ,the disC;U$siQn. Ot"fl' 
mel'lbers , of Iqe paflelll1~lud~ th~ 
Rev." L. A. ' Owen, pastor at thf 
C9ngt~giltional church,; JIII1lt!r 
~cConnell. G of Iowa City; Ru\il 
3ubot'li\(, A~ or Cedar Rapidll, lind 
. Louis 1'. Mueller, 420 Jeffel'l;on 
d~t. ~ 

The event is part of an edulllI
donal prpirllm arrallied b)t 1be 
Newman cluj;> and Catholic Io~n
dation. 

T~eta Sigma Phi 
Will Me_et 1.'ue.~ 

, P R ~ S"E N TIN G - --. . 
THE A. G. NASSIE EXTRAORDINARY 

l,:XHUUTION ·AND SALE Of 

" 

AT EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRICES 

. 39%. ,SAVINGS 50% 

~ R~\IDS Why You Should Buy Now! 

1. ' Beealistl dr - 1he w~r 'in the Orient, weavilll' or 
Oriental ru~s has been at a standstill. CO~'fUlln.JY 
the market Is stagnant. To buy Orienta", IIIIIJer 
Utls ~ondltlon. at such low prices Is unq~eslJ~/lafJb 
'mpo~lble. • . 

:e. s.eq , thll!le rU1I'1l tbat were Ilroduc,'etJ despl'· the ,,1»-
8&acles, are not avalJaltle to tbe ~r"ett of tbe 

• world because or ·the extrelJlcly· dt1'flcult ' shlpp\na' 
facUlties. . ' 3. TbJs III your Iallt chance f.o leled from tills coDec .. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 2 
room (urnisiJed apartment. Ad

ults. Piol 2327. 

WA~TED TO BUY 
J BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

pd.ce. 517 So. Madison. Pial 
4976. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMAN WANTED: ~ TO 

take over established candy 
route in thls territory. Must 
have truck or small down pay
ment. Average al'nings $40 to 
$60 per week. A wonderful op
portunity 101' the right man to 
take an excluilive line oC mer
chandise and build a real inde
pendent busilless. Write, giving 
age and experience O. Dilworth, 

248 fj. ,Sixth street, Clinton, Iowa. 

"GOOD' THINGS IJ;Q EAT 
rOR S4LE-ALL l<INPS Oli 

winter apples and elder. M. G 
Viers. West Benton Btrl>et. Dial 

4434. 

PLUMBING -.---
PLUMBING, H. E It. T lNG, AlIi 

Condltloninl, Dial 5870. IoWI 

City \llumb1nJ, 

WANTED - PLUMBING It. N 1 
heatinl. Larew Co. m E 

WasbiJ1lton. Phone Q681. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWN'ERS 

For best r,esllits with flowerl!. 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful farmers ' /:I, 
afPlYing ugrlcultfll'ul limestone 
a this time of the y.ar to cor

hauli~. PIal 3388. 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repllir and 

Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Sboe Repairing " Shining 

126 E. College 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS I·'OR 

Performance, economy nnd 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON OAL CO . 

Dial 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Co Ell 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Pial 2103 

rect soil. acldlly. 
Calcium Carbonate, which is the TIME TO CATCH 
necessary chemical ingredient In YOUR TURKEYS I 
correcting soil acidity, comprises TIME TO TAKE YOUR 
95% and magnesium carbonate 
2% to 4% 01 the limestone taken ORDERS! 
trom the JUwer PrQIiucts quarry. LIST YOUR 

'Aotlve lind pledge melllber~ of 
Thatll Sigma Phi; hQnora~y Ill¥' 
professional 'fraternity fov wOllll!P 
In journalism, will meet for IpnlJq
eon Tlfei9ay noon in Reich'!! pl~ 
room. All members have been 
aiked to be present, as this la ~e 
re~Iar m~nthlY, 11N1,!!h.eon meeUp~. G~ound lim~n. Is easy to ap-

" ply and wiD produce mlracUlouf TURKEYS IN 

' Uon fot some time to come because Mr. Nassif and 
I " .. . ftnLi collecllon Is wUh us for a Ilmited time 

exhibit. s. our wladow ilIapl .. ~ this comlnll' weekI 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

.A.U'l'O SERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

You Smalih 'Em - r Fix 'Em 

"Winterize your Car" in ovr 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalije 
today for besL all year per· 
i:ol'mance. Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. I 

630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 
RENT - A - CAR 

V-8's - Model A's - Buiclq 
NEW LOW RATES 
Pial 5686 or 4691 

, Winterize Your Car 
Evcrything Your Car 

},fight Need. 

JONES STANDARD , 
SERVICE 

Don 't Cuss - Call Us - 491a 

Re(Id a,e Wallt Alb 

r ~ esterday' ~ . 
~ . . 

loIlHigh : ' .. ' .' . 42 
Low... 39 

Food is liven away ih some 
French movIe houses. U the dill-
19,ue Is borin • . there prollAl?ly are 
'a great mllny cries 01 "Pass the 
cclefY!" 

~quesne Victon , results In plant arowlh. I 
Pl,TTSQUROH (AP) - LIUle Ask l,I~t qpr crushed rock 101' THE DAILY IOWAN 

Duquesne bol~tcred Its plaCtl in. drivewlt1 roun~aUons •.. we can 

L:I~f' '"Winnl~a; in ' Winnipeg, 
Canlldi, . l11 1ir1"" _ I.ale Erie. 

the dwindling Ua~ of the n4\ill!1'N silve Iponey fOL' you. WAN'!' ~DS 
undefeated' lind untied fOQtball RIVER PVODUCrJ'Q CO. 
teol1'l$ yesterdax wl!,{ n smllshl'll! Dial, Z7~1 4- A", DIAT" 4192 
22 to' 7 vIctory over Carnegl~ 'filch 1_. _________ .. _. __ ----... ~!"IIIPIII!I!I'I .. P .. JAIIWL .... 6.8.65---- .. _~_"!""-.......... -__ ----_---.. 

Iowa 
Dist) 
Will 
Mercy J 

To Ser, 
For Met 

Mercy h 
bostesses t( 
gistel'ed nu 
in the rive 
There wlil 
/fleeting, e 
a tea. 

The dist. 
teted nurSI 
Benton, I, 
Linn, POW( 

Mrs. Ev( 
Jllan of thl 

Plans 
ids Dec. 
meeting 
7:30 p.m. 
halls. 
vited 
the 

\l'an, Mrs. 
415 S. 
p. m. 

PrOfessor 
"Consume,' 
reg'.U·Qed 
na tiOJla I 
ccntly .Ii 
the 



Mercy Hosl>ilal Group 
To Serve as Hostess 
For Meeting Tuesday 

Mercy hospital nUl'ses wi II be 
hostesses to the fifth district of pc
gistered n urses Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 
there will be a regu lar business 
meeting, election of officers and 
II tea. 

The district included all regis
tered nurses from the counties ot 
.l3enion, Iowa, Johnson, Jones, 
Linn, Poweshiek, Cedar and Tama. 

Mrs. Everdine Krebs Is chair
/pan of the comm ittec in charge. 
Assisting her arc Marie Mahoney, 
Mrs. Frank Rock, Regina Vogel, 
Jeanette P ugh a~d:!~ Boring. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
WiU Have Social, 

Program Tonight 

The Cosmopolitan club will 
meet this evening for a program 
and social hour at- 5:30 at the 
home of Prof. /lnd Mrs. Claude J. 

"Autobiography with Letters" /' 
by WlIliam Lyon Phelps wi ll be 
reviewed by Ml·s. C. 8 . Williams ' 
at a meetlng of the literature de- I' 
paJ'tment oC the Iowa City Wo
man's club Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the clubrooms of the community 
buIlding. 

------~ 

Nazi Refugee 
To Play Over 
WSUI Tuesday 

Gunther 'Meyer, a pianist now 
living at the West Branch Scat
tergood hostel, will be featured 
on TueSday evening's Evening 
Musicale over stat ion WSUI from I 

7:45 until 8. I 
Mr. Meyer, a German refugee, 

has made a special study of Mo
zart and will feature Mozart's 
music on his program. 

The program includes "Saar
brande in G Minor" by Bach, 
Mozart's "Minuet," written at the 
age of five years, a second "Min
uet," written at the age of 14 
years, and "Variations of a Min
uet" by Dupront. 

Lapp, 426 Bayard street. 
All members and friends of tlje I CI l P 

club are urged to attend the tape rogram 
meelina, to be In charge of Will Broadcast 
Martha Lemaire, G of Brooklyn, II 
N.~., and Dzung Shu Wei, G of Church Celebrcttion Chlna. ____________ 1 

A group will leave the lobby of 
Iowa Union at 5 o'clock. 

Y.W.C.A. Cabinet 
Meets Tomorro·w 

The freshman cabinet and fresh
man officers of the Y.W.C.A. will 
meet from 4 to 5 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Y.M.C.A. conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

Dorothy Smith. AJ of Iowa City, 
president of the new freshman 
Y.W.C.A. organization, will have 
charge of the meeting. 

Theta Rho Girls 

The University Morning Chap
el, broadcast over WSUI every 
morning at 8, will be concerned 
with the centennial celebration of 
the local First Methodist Episco
pal church during the COming 
week. 

On Monday, Ruth Gall<lher of 
the state historical society will 
speak on the Church and tho 
Frontier. Tuesday and Wednes
day mornings Dr. Ea):l E. Har~ 

per, director of the school of fine 
arts, will speak on "Early Church 
Music," and on Friday morning 
Miss Gallaher will speak again . 

To Plan for Trip 
To Preach at Mission 
The Rev. Donald Hayne, advisor 

to Catholic students on the c<lm
pus, will preach a mission at the 
Holy Family Catholic church at 
Davenport. The mi3sion extcnds 
from today through next Sun
day. 

Plans tor a trip to Cedar Rap
ids Dec. 12 will be made at the 
meeting of Theta Rho giris at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the I.O.O.F. 
halls. The chapter has been in
vited to put on degree work [or 
the Betsy Ross club, No. 2, of 
Cedar Rapids, and there will be 
rlrill practicc during the meeting. 

Mrs. Leland Parker, a recent 
b)'ide, will be honored at a shower 
by the chapter after the meeting. 

Y.W.C.A. Board Meets 
The y , W. C. A. advisory board 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
ill the Y. W. C. A. conference 
room of Iowa Unlon. Mi·s. Emory 
W. Lane, chairman of U1e board, 
will have charge of the meeting. 

Professor Ford To Lead Discussion 
A.t Meeting of A.A.V.W. Tuesday 

"The consumers' council of the 
depaj·tmenl oC agriculture has 
I'!'ndered invaluable service to 

Prot. Merle Ford of the uni
versity home economics depart
ment will lead the discussion 3t 
the first meeting of the American 
social studies group of the Asso~ consumers. However, this agen~ BRICK BRADFORD 
elation of University Women to cy is necessarily subject to CeT

Ix- held in the home of the chair~ tain limitations in representing DWE ANI) GET A~ (LOSE YOU 
man, Mrs. Alexandel' C. Kern, consumers since the interests of I CAN TO TlfEM -I WANT A ·GOOP 
415 S, Summit, Tuesday at 2:30 the fal'mel' must come first in the 5I-I0T AT THAT PLANE! . ·~'h;~P 
ll. m. 10rmulation of the department's 1--___ ..... ... _____ .1 

Professor Ford's subject will be policies. In the present pe'dod of _.-.;=~~~:-::==l 
"Consum~\' Pl'oblems," a matter rising prices it is imperative that 
regarded so impol·tant by the consumers should be able to se
nuijopal organization that re- curc from the government basic 
cenlly 0 federal agency to give price information, including all 
the consumer adequate and ac- avalbble racts explalhing pricc 
curate price i nf9rmation in the increases, On this question of ob~ 
present pe'"'iod of rising prices was jective price analysis, we have not 
w'ged upon President Roosevelt in . bcen able to secure adequate or 
a letter from Dr, Kathryn Me- satisfactory matej·ial. It is the 
Hale, general director or the A. considet'ed opinion of many in 
A. U. W, our organization that tihe con-

Speaking in behalf oC al) 01'- surners council miaht well be 
ganization of university-trained tl'ans!er"-ed and used as the nu· 
women throughout the nation cleus of II new consumer agency. 
who have made a study of con- "There iJ no interest wilich is 
sumer problems for the past six more funcidmental than that of 
years, Dr. McHllle said, "It ,~ consumcrs. Yet thi.s interest ' is 
"t ry important at this time to il'adequately rep-cesented in gov
have coordination and some de- crnment ol'ganization !lnd policy. 
gJ'ee of consolidation oC consumer As an organization, we request 
sE'l'vices in the federal govel'll- you to use your authority and in
menl. We suggest that a con- fluence to establish a federa l ;tg
SUme.J· agency be set up as a ~ep- cney which may represent the 
arate enti ty or as a bureau in C~ll umer point of view in gov
SOme department whet'c it could 'o'nment councils and may dis
be thoroughly representative of tribute to consumers needed in-
the consumer intei'est. (ormation. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

/ Do 'You K'loIow 
YOUR. 00((5 ? 

+lIS. LE4S ~ $1101':( .. III> 

.tl~ KAlil. ~ l.oN4. 50 It J<; 
('f,Jv1I'EA ~ SHoll. .... fOil. ~~I~ 
'1E<I"oS '" Hlf EYf.S-

M f WU 6Elow 

,~ 
~~~ 
~E.1'fI· JlUP HI) lI)N~E.R. ~l 
,9ttNUJ III IiAAP '/wB&fC· 
vur "U:S'1/t: &/lJ!M leALS 

'O/Vof 111tcNt;/!. /t Fo1tIolt; 
.",~ IIDN - "'''1>11/(; 

C4J.MS/M' PlMe: fiCAIJ.)I 
/ill} /I,.~ItP1'iOIl ttf' 

It(J11i57IJ lUi_ 

ALL ~JIiL()1U.1oi DF ;4U#//5', 
AtMf/k!AL~ /~~P$', 

AAL -r""&J~IH""';' SWIM 
"'LMOS"- 5I!.f"oRL Jf1'4 r.y Au.. 

A.Bl.£..-r.i WALK! 

""/W I.., """ 

THIS TIME' PUT AN END 
TO THAT NUISANCE, 
BRADF0v;.R~D.:...! ~==-~:::=:=~=::=-I 

1He BIG f'llOOS. !' I WI 51-1 
Hl&D I'l(SSEO ME. UP A 
I-lrTLE:" Mom; t; 
r WO LfLDA $11,,0 
HIM 1'0[2 PUiNT'f.' 

BRICK! THEY'RE DIVING 
DOWN ON US! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I-IM~ ~ -TIi:.A~I NG OUT t:>. 'PICTU?E 
~P'()/II\ 'T4Ec SPoP,1' ~E. S~OWING 

T HE, FIN,IS~ 0'1: A. I-IO?SE RAC E:. 
AND TI4EN ~Lt:>.CING I. UNOE:F-. 

N .Y :''RYS'A.L,T~IN'''''ING i WILL 
FANCX 1 A.M ~E:EING A. VISION ~ 

S f'U T'- T, ....... I-<t>..FI=" :=- .WI-IIO-l 0':: 

\'OU 2t>.NIE:5 A.?E SEI-IIN'D 
T \-l 15 l-OW l=OR "" O~ 
'Out=oON£:.i w '? - $?EA.\.L. UP r 

CARL ANDERSON 

t\A HA ~ 
\ 

t1P-- 'M A '. 
~~\ 

BY GENE AHERN 

~M-M-WAA'T WONLr 
'THESE: !:jPIE.S TI-lINI-C, OF 
N ~"X.T ~ ~L-IE.?i::S ONE 

ABOUT A CI-IEJ: CA.U5HT 
PA5SlN5 OUT ME:.SSA.GES 

IN ALPI-IA'BET SOUP! 

IN VENT()p, TP.A,NSI'w\ITS 
E:NE:?GY O~ SNORING 
WRING NIG\-\'T INTO 

Mf:;>..C I-' INE.. '+J\-\ICI-' 
CLOSES 'BE:D~OON\ 
WINDOW NEKT 

MOP-NING' 

f::j, FIRST ~E 
"BEUEVE:'O Wl-'~\ 
H E. SA..W ~ -- 11 - '2.7 
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'Dr-OllIS Along The Mohawk' 
Opens Wednesday at Strand 

Attractions of The Weel( at Iowa City Theaters A University 'lneater 'NaturaJ' . . " . . . . . . 
Colbert, Henry J.'onda 
Star in Technicolor 
Historical Epic 

.----------------------
The Movie 
Guide 

"Jawie" Brown am) "Moulha" Raye 'The White Steed' hy Paul Vincent Carroll 
To Be Given December 5 

Of all the possible ways there 
ar.e of presenting action for the 
public's entertainment, the screen 
has proved time and again its un
rivalled power in this field. Read
ing about action always leIt the 
actual picture of excitement to the 
reader's own imagination, while 
action on the stage is limited by 
space, props and scope. 

But on the screen the scope is 
limitless. Skillful photography has 
produced amazing scenes so vivid 
in their renlism that audiences 
have thrilled to the marrow. Yet 
never has the action of battle been 
filmed so realistically and excit
ingly as in Darryl F. Zanuck's 
production of "Drums Along the 
Mohawk." Filmed in technicolor 
by Bert Glennon, the cameraman 
of "Stagecoach," under the dir
ection of John Ford, the 20th 
Century-Fox picture presents a 
new high in action, one that will 
be long remembered by all who 
see it. 

'Nurse Cavell' 
Now at Varsity 

Picture Depicts 
Martrydom o'f Nurs~ 
In Time of War 

The martyrdom of the renown
ed and patriotic war-time nurse 
who suffered the penalty of death 
for smuggling convalescent sol
diers out of the combat zone, is 
the basis of "Nurse Edith Cav
ell," starring Anna Neagle. 

The distinguished English star 
has a notable part as the altruistic 
British nurse, who, aside fro m 
ministering to soldiers of all na
tionalities during the occupation 
of Belgium by the Germans, help
ed hundreds of wounded fugitives 
to escape to Holland. 

Based on actual events in the 
life of the great humanitarian, the 

MARXAMANIA 

Iowa City Theaters 
Feature These 
Attractions 

ENGLERT THEATER 
.. NOW PLAYING, ENDS TO
MORROW: Marx Brothers jn "At 
The Circus" with Kenny Baker. 
Added: Floyd Gibbons Thrlller, 
"Three Minute .Fuse"; cartoon, 
"Bars and Stripes Forever"; late 
news. 
• STARTING TUESDAY: "Eter
nally Yours" with Loretta Young, 
David Niven, Hugh Herbert, Blllie 
Burke, Zasu Pitts. Added: latest 
issue "March of Time"; cartoon, 
"The Pointer"; late news. 

PASTIME THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Irving Ber
lin's "Alexander's Ragtime Band" 
with Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, 
Don Ameche. Companion fea
ture: "Time Out for Murder" with 
Gloria Stuart and Michael Wha
len." 
• STARTS THURSDAY: "Thin 
Ice," a gay, romantic musical with 
Sonja Henie and Tyrone Power. 

STRAND THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Richard 
Greene, Roland Young, Richard 
Dix, Brenda Joyce, Gladys George 
in "Here I Am A Stranger." Also: 
movies of Iowa-Minnesota game. 
• STARTS WEDNESDAY: 
Claudette Colbert and Henry 
Fonda in "Drums Along The Mo
hawk" in technicolor. 

COMING SOON: Deanna Dur
bin in ".First Love" ; Tyrone Pow
er in "Daytime Wife." 

IOWA THEATER 
• TODAY THROUGH WEDNES
DAY: "The Gracie Allen Murder 
Case" with Gracie Allen, Warren 
Williams. Co-hit: "Romance in 
the Redwoods" with Jean Parker, 
Charles Bickford. 
• THURSDAY THROUGH SAT
URDAY: "Little Orphan Annie" 
with Ann Gillis, Robert Kent, 
June Travis. Co-hit: "Frontiers
man" with Bill Boyd. 

VARSITY THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS 

TUESDAY: Anna N e a gl e in 
"Nurse Edith Cavell" with Edna 
May Oliver and May Robson. Al
so: "No Place To Go" with Gloria 
Dickson and Dennis Morgan. 

• STAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
Joe E. Brown and Martha Raye in 
"$1,000 A Touchdown" and Wil

, Ham Boyd in "Range War." 

dramatic story traces the activi
ties of Edith Cavell from the time 
she headed a nursing home in 
Brussels, through the first year 
of the World war when she alter
nated her hospital work with the 
dangerous mission of smuggling 
Allied soldiers across the Dutch 
border, up to the tateful trial dur
ing which an enemy military 
court found her guilty. 

Edna May Oliver, May Robson 
and Zasu Pitts are seen as Ca
vell's close accomplices, while the 
cast of 40 supporting players also 
includes George Sanders, Sophie 
Stewart, H. B~ Warner and Ro
bert Coote. 

'No Place To Go' 
Is Co.F eature 

The two funniest mouths in movies are teamed for the first timf! in 
Paramount's uproarious football film, 1'$1,000 a Touchdown," com
ing next Wednesday to the Varsity Theatre. Joe E. Brown :,nd 
Martha Raye run a university. He's a football coach. she's the 
Dean of Men. And between the two they turn it into a nut college. 

Richard Dix, Brenda Joyce and Richa rd Greene in 
A Stranger" at. the STRAND NOW. 

'Alexander~8 Ragtime Band' 
Brings Berlin Tunes to Town 

"Alexander's Ragtime Band" is I The Berlin score is, of cours::!, 
greater than they said it was. without previous or subsequent 

Periodi~allY Hollywood pro- parallel. It took the Shakespeare 
duces a picture that stands out as . . 
a beacon along the highroad of of syncopation 27 years to wnte 
motion picture prollress - and it, and everyone of the 28 songs, 
such a picture is Darryl F. Zan- used wholly or partially in the 
uck 's production of Irving Ber- pictW'e, topped the hit parade of 
lin's great saga of three decades its era. They are the mileposts 
in the march oI America. along rhythm's conquest of man-

Add story to cast and direction kind from the Barbary coast to 
and the 20th Century-FOX film Carnegie hall. 
at the Pastime theater amounts The film makes them integral 
to a picture that for years to' come story material by casting the prin
will be remembered as a tlirning cipal characters as members of a 
point-a new trend,-th~ utiliza- fictitious Alexander's Ragtime 
tion of memorable melodies in a Band - and letting them do 
dramatic story of the screen's just about what the members of 
mightiest moment. a real band would have done. 

Three Marx Brothers Make Merry 
l~ 'A.t The Circus' Now at Englert 

Graduating iTOm the opera and 
the racetrack, the Merry Marx 

"NO PLACE TO GO," th~ co- Brothers- Groucho, Harpo and 
feature, stars Dennis Mr,rgan, Chico-invaded the realm of the 
Gloria Dickson and Fred' Stone ci'ccus for their newest riot of 
and is based on the successful comedy, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's 
stage play "Minick," which was "At the Circus," at the Englert 
written by ·the briliant team of theater, and it proved to be a 
Edna Ferber and George S. Kauf- must-see picture as a comedy 

Kenny Baker, Florence Rice, Nat 
Pendleton, Margaret Dumont, 
Reginald Ga-.:dinel' and a very 
prOmising young midget actor, 
Jerry Marenghi. 

man. I hit of the year. 
As adapted sympathetically for A streamlined circus, novel in 

Alexander'l Ragtime Band 

An American cavalcade of love 
.. . and melody ... and stirring 
events. ll'ving Berlin's "Alex
ander's Ragtime Band," 20th Cen-

tury-Fox production, stars (left 
to right) Alice Fqye, DOll Am
eche and Tyrone Power. 

By HAaaY TENNANT 
It has been II favorite point of 

deliberation among theater crit
ics the past season to select a 
line of dialogue tram the play 
and construH the entire crlti
ciem around the one C()m,non 
thought thai it conveys. It it 
tends toward some spiritual aim, 
so much the better. 

As it falls thi s year Uruver
sity theater's second prodUction, 
"The White Steed," c!.n ably 
fit the cue from which so many 
critics choosl! to write about Ir
win Shaw's "The Gentle People," 
when he said, "Blessed are the 
meek, for when they have been 
stepped on long enough they will 
arise and sock somebody with an 
iron pipe and then proceed with 
their fishing." 

"The White Steed," now in Its 
fourth week of rehearsal, which 
opens Dec. 5, is a play that is said 
to come very close to beina a 
"natural" for the theater. While 
it may never go down in poster
ity as an exceedingly great mas
terpiece, 1 t tells the story that 
has fallen into various forms so 
universally during the past Lew 
years. 

Nor is it confined to a few re
cent years, critics say, but Is more 
noticeable by a greater unlt of 
civilization than it has been in 
the past. 

Paul Vincent Carroll, the au
thor, averred the play is sym
bolically based on the old tale 
of Ossian, who was taken away 
by the lovely Niam on her white 
steed to the Land of youth. Nev
ertheless tbls symbolism need not 
bother anyone about searching 
for a hidden meaning. It is said 
to be as simple as anY play to 
reach the American theater in 
years. 

It is an attack upon religion 
in what Canon Lavelle describes 
as believing there can be no 
mathematical exactitude in the 
spiritual. It is a refreshing ap
peal for a return to the princi
ples of true Christianity. 

Paul Vincent Carroll is one of 
today's shrewdest writers for the 
theater. He attacks egoism, per
secution and cruelty; yet he 
knows how to avoid the dangers 
of violence and raging. 

Prof. William Coder has named 
the four students who will han

.--------------1 die a good share ot the play but 
. . adds that the entire personnel in 

Van Dine Tale 
Field Day For 
Gracie Allen 

rna smashmg WIth the fury of for- the cast will not be known until 
ests aflame! .Jack London's sav- later in thE! week. Playing the 
~ge story of love and hate blaz- Canon Matt Lavelle is Joseph 
lI~g agaIn t the, awe orne back- Becker, G of Elgin; Father 
d,op I of Nature s mightiest mlr- Shaughnessy, Clark Kuney, G of 
(fcles. B t M . N F ' t M 

Columbia's "Romance of the os on, ass" ora I? ry, ~ry 
Redwoods," ndapted to the screen Kay FlY~ !,4 of SIOUX CIty; 
from a Jack London story, opens and Dems DllIo~ , Aron Lowen
today nt the Iown theater with berg, Al of BaltJmore, Md. 

It took a yarn by S. S. Van 
Dine to provide G~'acie Allen 
with a field day of fun and 
thrills, and that's just what sh(' 
comes through with in S. S. Van 
Dine's "The Gracie Allen Mur
der Case" which has its local 
I:;emiere today at the Iowa 
theater. With Warren William, 
Ellen D';ew, Kent Taylor and Ju· 
dith Barrett featured along with 
Gracie, the film has everyUling 

CharlES Bickford and Jean Parker After the play opens a great 
featured. deal of philosophy follows from I 

the lips of Canon Lavelle, ending 
only when providence finally 
steps in to rectify the errors that 
the old Canon foresaw from the 
vibrant and sudden change among 
his parishioners. 

National Guard. 
Medical Unit , 
In Field Work 

to please the moviegoer-drama, Field training work for Com
n~ystery, thrills, comedy, and ev- pany G, 136th medical regiment 
en a new song sung by Grncie of the national guard, will begin 
Allen. today continuing through the next 

This is easily the best of the six Sundays. 
late Van Dine yarns to have been National guard regiments could 
L~'Dught to the screen, for it in- choose to take th'l special trainlng 
jects the antics of Gracie into for consecutive week ends or for 
the usual suave sleuthing of the seven days in a row, as Troop I, 
great Philo Vance. Nothing has 113th cavalry, will do, also be
ever stopped the great detective. ginning today. 
No crime has been too much for Heads of the local national 
him. But Gracie, in her own ad- guard compani(3 are Capt. A. 
dIe-headed way comes nearer Shannon Fourt of the medical re
than anybody ever has. And that giment and Capt. Elmer Hay, of 
makes foc amusing and thrilling the cavalry regiment, who an
entertainment, for just when the nounced the training plans of their 
clue is in hand, Gracie runs of( respective units. 

with it! ' ~~=~:~~~~=~~~ Jean Parker. Stars ~ 
In Iowa Feature 

In general "The White Steed" 

F.ind Woman's Body 
ST. PAUL, (AP)- Tt,e body of 

a woman identified by police as 
Mrs. Lois Tate, 48, St. Paul, was 
recovered from the Mississippi 
river yesterday. She wus the wife 
of Dean John T . Tate, of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

NOWI EXCLUSIVE 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

SHOTS .•• IOWA 
MINNESOT!' GAMEl 

Slc to 5:3" P. M. 

.n®14t11 
Marx Brothc;rs 

Those mad buffoons, the Marx 
Bros., are in town again and the 
lid's off for mad, merJ:y laugh 
entertainment. In "Marx Bros. 
at the Circus" Qroucho, Chico and 
Harpo become involved with a 
lady who walks upside down, 
among a few other incredible 
phenomena, and the laughs roll 
long and loud from ~he first reel 
to the final fadeout The cast 
includes KENNY BAKER. The 
picture is now playing at the 
Englert Theatre with last times 
MONDAY. 

the screen by Lee Katz, Lawrence I its design, serves as the back
Kimble and Fred Niblo Jr., it is ground for the Marxian monkey
a homely tale of the eternal prob- shines, with a m~dernjstic mid
lem of the relations between aged way, a menagerie that pictures 
parents ,and children who have scores of caged animals in their 
reached maturity. native habitats and the varied 

This problem, in its simplest back-scene activities of a huge 
terms, is embraced usually in the circus thrown in for good mea
question of whether parents sure. 

ChiCO, as roustabout, and Har
po, as assistant strong man, in 
the story, engage Groucho, "Le
gal Eagle," to save Bakel' f'(om 
losing his half of the circus to a 
group of conspirators-the strong 
man, the midget and the Upside
Down Girl who walIs:s on the ceil
ing. The deed is accomplished suc
cessfully, but in a series of up
roaring episodlls that challenge 
description. 

Outstanding comedy highlights A love as untamed as the vil-
a':e Harpo's strong man scenes, deroess that gave it birth! A dra
Groucho enticing the stolen wallet 

NOW ~njJ. Monday 
DOOM! Open 1:15 

should live with their married . The picture, aItho\.lgh the Ma· .. x .. 
children. In "No Place To Go" es -Corner most of the footage 
the chief protagonists are Stone with their comedy pranks: car
as the old father, Morgan as his ries a weighty cast that includes 
son and Miss Dickson as the lat-
ter's wife. 

Zadok Dumbkopf thinks the 
reason the big fight hasn't started 
in real earnest is because both 
sides must be counting to 10. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa, City, Iowa 

Announces: 

THE WI-IITE STEED 
An Enrrosling Irish Comedy 

by 
Paul Vincent Carroll 

"a darUn' play" 
\ 

December 5, 6, 7 and 8 
Matinee,2 p.m., Saturday, December 9 

suo 
or SeUoII Coupop 

Get &lckets at: 
WlI.etlt9De'a Drur No, 1 
wnuu.. Jowa 8u,* 
Campua Supplie. 
S-A 8cbaeffer IIall 

Phone Ext. US 

81 G I' 26c • 2 " 1 ~~ , II ' 
.H,TsJL I . I~ ""'~ 

ENDS 

from the Upside-Down Girl 's bo-I chase of all participants on the 
som by dancing the r!lUmba with flying trapezes at the top of the 
her on the ceiling, and the wlld big tent. 

2 Ace 
Hits o , STARTS 

TODAY 

TYRONE ALiCI DON 

POWER· FAYE· AMECHE 
PLUS COMPANION FEATUBE 

First Showinr 

THEY;R~ A 
CIRCUS! 

Madder titan a raging menag
erie ... the mantacal Marxes 
chase rorieoU8 glls on a tly
ing trapeze ••. while KENNY 
BAKER sinrs of love to beau
teous FLORENCE RICE! 

Is believed to be a play that will 
tlnd the utmost favor among bolll 
Catholics and non-Catholics aUke. 

The play opens on Dec. 5 and 
continues through a matiof'e on 
Dec. Il. Seat reservations may bt 
made next Tuesday. 

IIR8nl 
NOW! 

Movies of AJI 

Scoring Plays! 

IOWA 
VS, 

MINNE
SOTA 
One 0/ Year's 

Finest Star Casts! 

RICHARD 

GREENE 
Brilliant Star of "Kent~cky" 

ROLAND 

YOUNG 
"Topper" Himself 

BRENDA 

JOYCE 
Discovery of "Rains Came" 

RICHARD 

DIX 
"Man of Conquest" 

GLADYS 

GEORGE 
Famous Stage Star 

YOUR FAVORITE 
IN HIS FIRST 
GREAT STARRING 
ROLE! 

s.",o"onol di,con" 
01 " rlt. Ro l", co",." 

ROLAND YOUNG 
GLADYS GEORGE 
Katharln. Aldridg. 

Rus.ell OIe ... OCI 
Georg. Zucco 
Edward Norrl. 
Henry Kolk., 

A 20th (lftN""", •• "'*. 
1ew Lehr's 

"SILLY SEASONS" 

COI\1I 'NG 
NEXT MID - WEEK 

TfCHNICOIOR! 

IIOrrin, 

CLAUDEnE H&~RY 

COLBERT · FONDA 
nl'lll ollni'·· mli tlUll' 
lOKI umOlli • lOlli' ,. 
ItSSIE ill ••. mill ,"Utl 
ulln LOWEn· 111£1 I". 

01,..,... Ity JOHN POlO 
A 20lh (INIURY.fOX ""lUll 




